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STUDENT PILOT'S "BUZZING" D.s Mointl Tu.sday .nds with his 
"landing" in a hospital. Roy Soderquist, 22, all.,edly forced his fly. 
ing instructor out of the plan. at gunpoint and took oH on his flnt 
solo flight. Af I.ft the plan. i, shown flyinll CIOM ov.r the Bankers 

CAP Wlr •• hl .... ) 

Lift Co. building in downtown Des Moinu. Th. airplane i, shown, 
center, aft.r Soderquist crash-landed it soathwest of De. Mol".,_ 
Soderquist shows a nurse in the hospital how h. " buzz.d" the city, at 
right. Ha "buzzed" the city for about four hours Tuesday aft.rnoon. 

'Grinning Amateur 'Buzzes' 
Des Moines for 4 Hours 

DES MOINES IA'J - A student pi- ings and then zooming inlo viewer and was aloft. Radio silence Col
lot who had never flown alone stole again. . I lowed unUl J :40 p.m. when oder
II plane at gunpoint and buzzed this Spotting planes kept thl! wild quist called the tower to ask land
city for four suspenseful hours to- movements of the little plane in ing instructions. These were given 
day before crash-landing on a rural constant sight. Radio stations re- immediately but the plane h ad('d 
road. ported its location moment by mo- back to downtown Des Moines. 

Police identified him as Roy ment. Dolezal took the microphone to 
Soderqui st, 23, whose mol her said Schools were warned of the dan- make a pcrsonnl plea. 
the Air Force rejected him last ger. Traffic clogged a motorist "Your mother i ' worried." Doll'
fall. double-parked to get out and c!rane zal call~d . "Pleasc don't endanger 

their necks. your life anymore. You have 
The plane nosed ove r on landing. proved to us you arc a good 

T t 01 110 fo d h'm t l' ll Business came to a stand till wo pa r men w un I S pilot. Please Roy, comr> back, 
in the cockpit said "all he did was throughout the city. Legisla tors on please. You don 't want to kill 
smile." capitol hiJI laid aside thci r tasks to yourself 01' any little children." 

When they put him into a police watch. Several times the plane SUSpell e heightened when csli-
car Patrolmen James lIladdox and swung past thc Statcllouse dome at mates were made that Ule plane's 
Keith Townsend ropoded, Soder- 50 fee t altitude . gas would be gone by 2: 30 p.m. 
quist went Into convulsions from Police Pa t r 0 I m a n Thomas The hour came and slill the plane 
shock . He had no visible injuries. Rounds said the pilot gunned the remained air-bornl', swooping and 
He was hospitalized. plane so low ove r the East Side dipping the length and bre>adUl of 

The patrolmen said they found business area that he could see him the downtown 10QP. 
tw~ guns in the plane. They said grinning. Soderquist had r{'ceived only 
Soderquist told them there still was At one poi nt the youth's mot her about 15 llours of dual in ~truction 
some gas in the craft's tank. broadcast saying: before Tuesday's night, Dolezal 

• "This is the wrong way to g t said 
Before the landIng, police said into the Air Force.' [know you can . S d . 'd n . d 

they were being swamped with Mrs . 0 Cl'qulst. Sal Ylng <In 
fly. This is no way to prove it. science were hI' son 's hobbies. 

calls from pel'sons who had bl!come We never dO\lbted it. " Shc explahwd that shc first 
"hysterical " as the plane zoomed He did not reply. le<lrned of her son'S escapade 
ahd circled the city at low alti - His moUler told newsmen her while watching telcvision at home 
tudes. Some even pleaded WiUl son Wl\S placed on three-years in Clio. 
them to "shoot it down ," they add- federal probation in 1952 on a lTL'lii At the hospital where Soderqui~t 
cd. fraud conviction. She said thal was taken attcndants sa id he was 

While the plane was holding the because of this he was classified in decp shock but suffered no ap· 
city in a mass skywatch, the S-C and could not get inlo the Air parent injuries. 
youth's mother - Mrs. Rudolph Force because of it. Last month , lIe was placed under sedative 
Soderquist, 5L - was brought 90 she added, he got his Army draft a nd held overnight (or observa-
miles by highway patrol escort notice. tion . 
{rom the family farm near Allerton It all started at 12 :08 p.m. when Attendants said part of Ule 
to broadcast a plea to her son that Dolezal telephoned the Municipal shock may have resulted from the 
he land. His plane's radio trans- Airport control tower lhat his fact Soderquist took 15 tablets of 
mitter remained silent. pla ne had been commandeered. a "stay-awake" type pill. 

In the actual landing west of the The warning came too late. The The plane's low swoops led to 
city more than hour later , Soder- student pilot had just obtained numerous reporls that it had 
Quist touched down in a field , roll-t _a_k_e_o_f_f_pe_ rffil_ 's_'s_io_n_f_r_om __ th_e_ t_o_w_-_c_r_a_sh_e_d_. ________ _ 
ed beneath a 13,OOO-voll power line 
and nQsed over o~ ~ ro'ad~ide shoul-
IeI'. :" , f' 
Jame~ Dolezai, nyi,ng instructQt 

for thEl.America!ll/\viati9J1 Co., said 
he . was , preparmg. to \ ~kl! Soder
quist up for a lesson when the stu: 
dent pilot forceq him fl'9m the 
plane at gunpoislt and took' off. 

The flight was marked by mouht
ing tension as the single-engined 
craft seemed to narrowly miss 
dow n tow n buildings, hospitals, 
schools and the Iowa Statehouse 
itself. 

Unions Move To Rid 
Ra.nks of Corruption 

MIAMl BEACH, Fla. VPJ - The 
AFL-Cro drove ahead Tuesday 
with a campaign to rid its union 
ranks of corruption and safeguard 
union funds. 

The Federation's Ethical Prac
tices Committee submitted to the 

Man Tries To Steal 
Plane in Mid-Flight 

Vi rginia Buss 
WASHING TON VPJ - A b/:mk rob
bery suspect being flown to Wash
ington und r guard made an ap
parent try to seize control of a 
crowded airliner Tu sday but was 
blackjacked before he could break 
into the plane's cockpit. 

Miss Virginia Bus~, pretty au
burn-haired stewardess, told of the 
terri fy ing moment 17,000 (eet above 
ground abroad a Northwest Air
lines Stratocruiser. 

She told newsmen at National 
Airport that Louis R. Arquilla, 26, 
Boston , bolted from his seat wbile 
the plane was in flight and rushed 
for the cockpit brandishing a small 
table kniCe from his lunch tray. 
He was subdued by his guards but 
was not knocked out. 

Arquilla was one of three persons 
being laken from Minneapolis to 
Baltimore to (ace charges that lhey 
robbed a Baltimore bank of $14,-
000 last November . 

The others are Martin F. Feeney, 
41, and Mrs. Frances Barchard, 19. 

Office workers ran (rom window AFL-CIO Executive Council three A. J . Bud Stahrl, 44, St. Paul, 
lo window as the plane circled and codes of standards designed to the pilot, said he became aware 
dipped , disappearing behind build- keep union oficers on the straight of the scuille whcn he "heard a 

I Think? . 
(From The lI.nard Lampoon) 

I think that I shall never see 
A mark as lovely as a B. 
A B whose fat and luscious 

curves. 
Will please the eyes and soothe 

the nerves; 
A B that drives away dull care 
And bringeth gladness every
where; 

A B \hat may in time, I wish, 
Increase fourfold to make 

Dean's List. 
D's are prob'ly made by fools , 
But not according to my rules; 
For in this place it seems to me 
That only God .could get a B. 

Today's Exams 

and narrow path. crash and a scream" from the 
cabin while cruising at about aoo 

The proposed codes were not miles an hour midway between De-
made public pending Council ap- troit and Washington shortly before 
proval expected later this week. J p.m. 
But one was understood to outline Stahel said that within two min, 
in detail strict rules of conduct for utes the fi ve guards accompanying 
union officers. the prisoners bad restored order. 

Another of the drafted codes was The 43 pasesngers on board re
mained calm through the Incident, 

reported lo establish standards for he said. 

administering union welfare funds The prisoners were all band-
and the third to prohibit union George Meany cuffed, but for lunch one hand was 
leaders from having private inter- ------------- 1 released while the other remained 

' ests in industries where their un· Th W th manacled to a waist chain. The 
ion holps collective bargaining can- e ea er prisoners and fi ve guards were i 
tracts. sea ted in a compartment directly 

Qffici~ls said the laUer code behind the cockpit. 
once adopted could be applied to CI d ' 
Dave Beck, president of the Tealp- OU Y BULLETIN 
sters Union , .and to James R. Hof- d 
fa, teamsters vice-president In an 
charge of the union's Midwest op-
eration. They said both Beck and Cold 

8 a.m. All sections of Hyg. G3 : 101; Hoffa reportedly have private 
trucking business connections. 

WHITING, Ind. !-" -Six petro
leum workers _re dlllhtly in. 
jured Tuesday night in an tlIplo
sion and fir. which ripped 
throu,h an alc"ohol Pf"OC,"in, 
plant in the Whiting Standard Oil 
refin~rv, the world's largest. 

Core 11 :2; Comm. 6G:1l7; Chem. George Meany, AFL-CIO presl-

104~~"-m. All seclions of Geog. 44:1 ; dent, announced the Ethical Prac· 
tices Committee finished up re

Phys. 29.1; Germ. 13: 2, 1; ports on three unions being invesli-
Comm. 6L: 151. gated for alleged welfare fund 

1 p.m. All sections of ME 58:21; frauds _ the Distillery Workers, 
ME 56:121: Soc. 34 :3; Germ. Laundry Workers and Allied Indus. 
13 ;3; Skills 10:12, 11; Comm. trial Workers. All three unions 
6G : 125. have been criticized by a Senate 

3 p.m. Classes which meet first 0." L bo 'lte I 
Tues.,8 :30. '. , I a . r .subcomllli e. 

7 p.m. Classes which 11mlCt fir'9t IIIn I POSSible sus~n~lon (rom AFL· 
T 11 80 .,' I I II II ,pro membershIp IS faced by each 

ues., : . ' . of the three unionl, 

J 

Today's weather situation pre
dicted by the weather wizard is 
not so hot;as a matter of fact it 
might be called down right cold . 
However there will be an im
provement over the zero and 
sub-zero temperatures recorded 
across the state Tuesday night. 
The hig~ is prE\dicted to be about 
20 dellrees above zero at noon. 

W. H. Overmiller, .. company 
spohsm .. n, said the fCf"c, of the 
blut shook an .. re .. Mv.ral mil.s 
from the scent. How.ver, he 
,aid he bell.ved d .. mag. w .. s 
confined to tt.. area of the r.fin
ery, lCen. of a multimillion
dollar blast in 1955. 

"It Wlll quito a reck.r," he 
said, "but elidn't comp.,. with 
the 1fS5 .xplot,,"." 

and the People of ItJwa lity 
Iowa City, la., WednelLy. January 30, 1957 

Yugoslavia's lito Won't 
Visit U~S., 'Paper Hints 
House Votes 
Not To Alter 

" 

Mideast Plan 
WASHINGTON tfI - President 

Eisenhower 's Middle East resolu
tion won a major test in the House 
Tuesday when the chamber voted 
262-t46 to bar any a mendments to 
it. 

With this "closed rule" esta b
lished, chances appea red bright 
for quic k approval of the Presi
denl's r quest for s tand-by a uthor
ity to usc U.S. armed forces in the 
Middle En t if necessary to thwa rt 
Communist aggression, 

" I think the resolution will pass 
by a large majority," House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D·Tex.) 
said. 

J ust before the House began de
bating the resolution, two powerful 
Senate committees voted to review 
the entire postwar policy of the 
Un it ed Slates in the Middle East. 
However . leaders do not plan to 
hol d up the Eis('nhower re olutio n 
pending this review. 

Rayburn announced the House 
would be r ady to "ote on the Ei
enhower program today. Tn addi

tion to its military clause, the reso· 
lution would authorize the Presi
dent to launch a $2OO-million econ
omic aid program this year in the 
strategic area. 

Severa l Republican as well as 
Dl'mocratie members of the Hou e 
d('noullced the ban on amendments 
as "gag rule," but House leaders 
contended the re olution was too 
vita l to na tional inler st to open it 
up to a free-fQr -all amendment pro
ce~~. 

f! ". J oc M rt in IR-Ma .1 lold 
the Hou Ula! the Eisenhower res
olution "simply out! ines, so there 
can b no misunderstanding, that 
I( the Soviets attack the free na
tions of the Middle East they might 
well expect to face the U.S. armed 
forces." 

The review of Ul(, U.S, policy to
ward the Arab nations and the new 
state of Israel was ordered by the 
Senatll Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services committees. The 
vote al their jo int meeting was 
unanimous - 30-0. The t eview is 
to cover the pa t 11 years. 

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles said ~e welcome~ the in
quiry provided it "will not seek to 
breach the confidence of other 
friendly governments." Several 
committeemen said they wanted 
clarification of what that meant. 

N Y I Ij 5 b Cites Anti-Tito 
ew orK nu 5, T Ik R 

UNA I d 5 d a , ' ecess 
ElY VORK _ e.~"d?U s au Of Congress 

Saudi Arabia arr ive<! on tI s tate • 
visit to the United States 'fuesday 
wit h full fanfares from the U.S. 
government and the Un ited Na
tions hut with a n official snub 
from New York Ci ty. 

A rumbli ng 2l-gun naval salute 
in New York Ha rbor emphasized 
the importance Washington puts 
on the oil-rich Middle East mon
arch's call. The United Nations 
opened its huge General A<;sembly 
Hall for a personal Ilddress by the 
King, 

But Mayor Robert F. Wagner re
fused to stage the usual gala 
New York City ceremony for vis
iting luminal·ies. lie dismissed the 
'l'.ultimillion-dol\ar monarch a an
ti-J ewish, anti·Catholic and pro
slavery. 

King Saud issued a formal stale
ment to the U.S. gove rn ment say
ing he hoped hi visit would 
,trenglhen relations between the 
two countril·s. li e referred to 
President Ei enhowcr as Ilis "great 
{rlend." 

After entering the General As
sembly door reserved only fO I' 
chiefs of state, the King said pres
('nt world tl'nsions arise Crom " the 
policies of domination by fore ." 

Ife pledged SaudI Arabia to the 
principles of the U Charte r. 

King Saud will fly to Wa hioglon 
Wednesday, aecompani d by hi 
party of about 70, whL'!'e he will • 

Story on Arabia's King Saud, his 
country and problems, on P. 5 . 

br. mef personaiJy by Pre iden 
Eis nhower , a gesture he never 
before extended a visiti ng dig ni
tary. 

En route tp the UN from the 
harbor, the monarch seemed un
aware that his reception was un
usuall y restrain d. He got a token 
police escort of 10 cars, inslead 
oC the usual train of cars and mo
torcycles with screaming sirens. 

Although a U.S. destroyer squad
ron passed ni revi wand fired a 
2l-gun salulc as the King enl(' red 
he harbor, the customary din of 

harbor craft whistles was miSSing. 
No city fireboats threw str ams 
of waleI' into the air. 

The 8O-nation General Assembly 
~reeted the King with a 4o-seeond 
,tanding ovation . His speech wa 
delivered in Arabic. 

King Saud 
Snubbed in New York 

Rescuers Save 70 
From Plane Wreck 

PARIS !-" - A French airliner 
from Tunis crash-landed in dense 
Cog at Orly Field Tuesday night 
but all 70 aboard were saved by 
heroic rescue efforts, 

One engine skittered away in 
names and tbis helped spare them 
from fiery death. 

Some, screaming and moaning 
for help, were trapped until ex
pert crash resCUe men cut through 
the wr ckage and freed them. 

Others were thrown clear on im
paet as the 4-engjne plane Oip
ped over on its back. 

About SO of the 70 were injured. 
Some of those taken to hospitals 
were in serious condition. 

Most of the 60 passengers 
streamed out through a break 
ripped in the fuselage. 

The plane, owned by the French 
Sngela Co" was on a night from 
Tunis with 57 adult passengers, 8 
children and a Crew oC 10. 

It ran Into fog over Orly. made 
one pass, then leveled off and 
circled to come in Cor the second 
try. 

Orly authorities said the 75-ton 
plane came down too fast the sec
ond time. 

, 

BELGRADE I.f! - Yugoslavia's 
official press hinted strongly Tues
day night that President Tito will 
not go to the United Slates In the 
face of anti-Tilo sentiment. 

The government-controlled news
paper Borba published an article 
by Its foreign editor, who usually 
presents Tito·s personal views. 

The editor said a Washington 
visit "was Josing all practical 
sense lor the Yugoslavs" in view 
of the anU-Tito campaign. 

There has been no announcement 
that EisenhQwer had actually In
vited Tilo , Eisenhower has been 
under powerful congressIonal pres
sure not to issue an invitation or 
to withdraw one If it has been 
made In any form . 

The Borba article stressed , how
ever, that "the proposal for such 
a visit was sent by the U.S. go -
ernment." 

Quoting Washington news dis
patches, Borba said there had been 
a suggestion that a Tito visit 
should be timed when Congress 
was in Easter recess. 

.. According to this report," Bor
ba said, " it would thus be possible 
to avo~d a situation in which th 
Yugoslav President would be in
vited to address Congress or be 
shown the aUention which Con
gress usually accords the head of 
a $tate when he pays a visll." 

Informants here pointed out that 
a proposed visit by Tito to Bri 
lain in 1953 was greeted with criU
c:1.m In some British qu~rters. 
THo tllen o~nly stated he would 
cancel his trip " if his critics in 
Britain represented the general 
feeling." Finally he went to Lon
don . . 

In WashlJ1lton. sponsors of a 
petition protesting a Tilo visit, 
said nearly 100 congressmen have 
signed It. Addressed to President 
Eisenhower, it asks him not to 
invite Tito or, if he already has, 
lo reconsider the invitation. 

The White House has neither 
confirmed nor denied such an in
vitation. • An Ohio representative proposed 
a joint resoJution barring use of 
federal lund,l to entertain Tito or 
any other Communist country of
riclal. 

Wilson's 'Draft Doagingl Hit 
Sen. Joseph. McCarthy (R-Wis.) 

called for a Senate resolution op
posing an invitation by declaring 
that "American soil should not be 
desecrated ftOr our Cree air pol. 
luted · by bringing such an anti
American Communist dictator as 
Tito to the United States." Mc
Carthy called Tito "a bloody ac
complice of the Soviet butchers 
of Budapest." 

WASHINGTON VPJ - Denuncia
tions poured down on Secretary of 
Defense Charles Wilson Tuesday 
for his "draft dodging" remarks 
about some National Guardsmen . 
But Wilson stood his ground, re
jecting demands for apologies. 

Far from apologi zing, Wilson vir
tually repeated his charge that dur
ing the Korean War some young 
men joined the National Guard to 
a void the draft. 

Wilson visited President Eisen
hower Tuesday. Newsmen at the 
White House told him some legis
lators had suggested he should 
apologize. 

"[ know of no reason why I 

should," he replied. 
Wil son said he had not talked to 

Eisenhower about the guard inci
dent. 

Warm reaction came from sev
eral states. Here are some sam
ples: 

NEW YORI< - Gov. Averell Har
riman said "The President owes 
the nation a retraction of the in
temperate remarks of his defense 
secretary ." 

GEORGIA - The Stale Legisla
ture unanimously adopted a reso
lulion taking note of Wilson 's state
ments and saying: "Such utter 
stupidity indicates a complete lack 

CHARLES &. WILSON Is shown t .. lking with ~dm. Arthur R.dfonI, 
center, ch.lrman of the HOUM Armed 5.rvle.. Commi"", before 
..ppearing .... he .. rlng of the committ". Wilson st .... d Tuesday he 
"knew of no ,.ason" why he should apologiu to the Natl ... GNrCI 
for queltionlnt whether .1'111..... In the Gu." durint the KortM 

. wlr wtrt "dr.ft ""In." 

of knowledge of the service of the 
National Guard to this country." 

TEXAS - The State Senate. in a 
resolution, asked Wilson to apolo
gize for ' ~slurring, untrue and libel
ous rell'larks about the National 
Guard." 

CALIFORNIA - Wilson's refer
ence to draft dodging was support
ed by Maj. Gen. Roy A. Green, 
commander of the guard's 49th In
(antry Division. 

Green said he believes "a lot of 
men" joined the guard to escape 
being drafted in the Korean War. 

What set off the furor was this 
statement by Wilson Monday to the 
House Armed Services Committee: 

"It was a sort of scandal during 
the Korean War, a draft dodgIng 
business. A boy 17 to 181h could 
enlist In the National Guard and 
not be drafted to fight in Korea." 

Wilson also came up with adell
tional criticisms of the guard, tell
ing the reporters: 

"It ought to be eHiclent, ready 
and modernized to take care of 
responsibilities as they exist today. 

hI have been told that more than 
8Q per cent of the ~atlonal Guard 
today has had no prior military 
training. 

"That means the National Guard 
Is not a well trained outfit that 

The Borba article complained 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion has not condemned either 
American congressmen or news
paPllI"S campaigning against the 
visit. 

"In the light of alI this, " said 
Borba, "it II becoming quite clear 
that the idea of President Tito's 
visit in such circumstances loses 
all sense for the Yugoslavs . . . 

"Hence, it is to be expected 
that our government - if it has 
not done so ~lready - will inform 
the American government clearly 
that in such circumstances the 
visit cannot be carried into ef· 
fect. " 

In Washington, the White House 
declined comment on Borba's re
port. Top S~te Department offi
cials said they had received no 
official word from the Yugoslav 
government. 

Corredion 
In an arllcle which . appeared in 

Tuesday's Iowan. the appearance 
date of Lt. Gen. Wililam H. Arnold 
in Iowa City was Incorrectly listed 
as WednesdaY. The story should 
have .read that he will be here to 
swear in the .,OOOth member of the 
410th Army Jteserve Regilnent of 
Iowa on Thlp'sciay. .. 

could be depen~ed oa . . . Hot Til1te h, Old Town 
"We I1J'e spendin. a good many 

hundreds of millions 01 ' dollars on BUENOS AIRES Ioft-Argentines 
the guard. If It can't &e depended staaered wound Tuesday during 
upon the expense Isri't justified." the hottest fay in the century-old 

Soon after Wilson macle his state- Ar'Ientine welther annala. 
ment Monday about "a dr8ft dod8. 'The blip was 110 fahrenheit in 
ing business" Maj, Gen. Ellard A. tbiJ SouthtrD Hemispbere sum
Walsh, president or tI'e HatJepaJ mertirne hat spot. 
Guard Association, CIlled it ". 'There were .8 dealba 8JId many 
damn tie:' . J reported IUIIItroke C8IeI. 
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-----The Daily Iowan ---
The Daily lOUHln is written 

and edited by ltudents and 
" governd by '0 boord of 
five .rudent trustees elected 
by the stuMnt body (lnd four 
faculty trustees oppointed by 

tile president of the univer
sity. The Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not an 
expression of SUI adminis
tration policy or opi'lWn in 
any particular. 

Iraq Valuable Friend 
(Tko ow Yo.1< TI .... > 

I 
The Bag¥ad Pact nations of th ~1iddle East - lraq, Iran, 

Turkey ard Pakistan - continue to bring hope to the demo
cratic wq,rld. Th y have just met again (in Ankara this time) 
and issued a communique which will be heart ning to th free 
wOrld in general and to the United States in particular. It is 
not' often 'the e dtlys that tile democratic W t can find all),
thing to cheer about in Middle Eastern developments. 

The Baghdad powers (temporarily mjnus Great Britain) 
support the Eisenhower Doctrine against Communist aggres
sion and subversion in th 1iddle East. They com out for 
"freedom of navigation in Lho Suez Canal" and want the United 
Nation to assume a "continuing responsibility" ill the area. 

It wa heartening, too, that the commUlliquc should have 
"emphasized once again the importance of th Baghdad Pact" 
which was created as a bulwark against Russian communi~m. 
Through Britain, Turkey and Pakistan it is linked to the West
ern defense system. Britain did not attend tIle previous meet
ing held in Baghdad at the end of November, either, for the 
Suez invasion wa too close ancl Iraq could not d fy her Arab 
neighbors' sens ibilities by setting down at the sam table with 
the British, but it sc 'ms probable that when the powers meet 
in Karachi in two months' time the British will be b ck. 

Sooner or later one can hope that th United Stat s will 
also be attending« n full-fledged member. S cretary bulles 
played a major role in creating the Baghdad Pact We are now 
full members of two of its committees and 011 Nov. 29 tJle State 
Department issued its significant warning that "a thr a t to the 
territorial integrity or political independence of the members 
would be viewed by the United States with the utmost gravity." 
So, in a sense, we already have one foot ill the door. 

Iraq was r presented in Ankara by Crown Prince Abdul 
IlJah, uncle of King Faisal, who is on his way to tll United 
States via London and who is empowered to represent all the 
Baghdad powers in Washington. He will be Hving proof that 
there are spokesmen for the Arab world much wiser and more 
friendly than President Nasser of Egypt. 

Compulsion In Democracy 

The Democrats Will Be The Least Of Your Worries 

Diatribut.d by King Featu,... Syndicat. 

Churc~es Get Red Chinese Movies, 
Red T.nge In W··th t V· t .. 'New' China I ou IS aVlslon 

(ll d. Not.: Thl. I. third 1)1 " •• rl.. AS THE SMOKE cleared, Gina 
Hollington K. Tong, Ambassador on Red Chin., by A .... I.I.d l'r... d J d' r h New.man .• David Lonca.hlre ... Cona- un u ate II1to ocus to t e accom-

o( the Republic o( China to the dian. 11. Ir.'fled more thon 5.1>00 paniment of a hoarse gasp (rom 
United States. has expressed con- mile. Inside Ibo "now China" - • t1 d 
fidence that Nationalists on For- counlry Ibd I, on Ihe laboo IIsl 'or Ie crow . 

'Il ' h C u.s. neWIIMn by Ih. Slate Depart- "Of coursc. we would never per-
mosa WI 'return to t e hinese ~~l~~' r.~: .. ~)rl" will b. c.ntlnue' In I mit costumes like that here," 
~:~~~nd, the only question being By DAVID LANCASHIRE said the interpreter, gulping at 

The ambassador made the state- CIIANGCHUM, China (.4'1 - The' the blouse. "But it's her national 
ment in the January 21 issue of big l\1ongolian slumped back in dress, I suppose, so it's aLI right." 
"Christianily Today," leading in- hi s scat, munched thoughtfully on Through the mushier parts of 
tcrnalional religious magazine with a roll of salami, and followed Gina UlC picture the crowd chewed 
headquarters in Washington. D.C. Lollobrigida on Ule movie scrcen sunnower s~eds, spit on the floor, 

MI'. Tong, expressing his per- He wa$ bored. talked to each other and wan-
sOllal views. said : The Mongolian was one of thou- dered back to the lobby for more 

"Communism based upon god- sand~ of Chinese who fil e inlo bread. But the action brought 
(Tho Now York Tlmtl) lessness must fail. or thousands movie houses from morning until eheers like those of children at 

Compulsion in a democracy is a horrid word; but there of years of r~eorded huma~ hist- night. Dut .they like .action and not a Saturday maUnee. 
" .. jJry are meaningless. Once It col- women .. Gma gPls m the way of ~s the hero drew his sword and 

are times amI circum tances when complsory action IS necessary lapses, Ule task of Christianity to sword . flghL~:. leaped to the roof, cries of lusty 
if the democracy is to survive. Compulsory mifitary s~rvice fill t~e vacuum will be imr;'e~se. MOVie audlenecs Will walch .any- approvfll, stomping of feet and 
and compulsory payment of taxes are two areas in which com- It wllI .be the duty of CllrI.s~lans lhm.g the mallagem~nt sees fit to even louder spitting. Babbling 

. . . to repair the ravages _ spiritual p,roJec. onlo the bedsheet screen. (uriously in Chinese, he dis-
pulsJOn JS now generally accepted as essential for thc COmmon and material _ left by Commun. 1hey !tne up for hburs to do so. palclled one opponent 'aIter an-
gooR Important as th e are, are tJ)ey any more important than ism." . . ,,' . . . ~~~e i~~~~ i~hra ?~t:;:ra.y c~~~~~~ other. The. applause mounted .. 
compulsory action to prevcnt the very soil of our country from c~.n w,~lt)ng ~b~UJ ClmstIanlty JO unemployment is ~upposedly very ACter eight reels of beatmg 
being blown away in dust storms or washed away by the mil- ,~~a.'. ~O:lIlO~ ~he churches on small is hard to say. arpund lhe bush. lhe Frenchr;'an 

My interpreler booked two scals I mumbled a few tender words mto 
lions of tons into the ocean that surround us? the mainland have join d the so· _ at 10 crnts ea .h _ for the 7 Gina's car and kissed her. The I 

A d h d } . d f . called new order:' 'Ie c b k I b tI great roug t eXIsts an las eXlste or years 1ll Ii large He added : p.m .. p<'rformance. Sl n.e wa ro en on y . .y Ie 

~ Eaitorls 

Mailbox' 
ED THE TUTIDOR; 

On North Clinton Street last 
week perpassive cepters-by were 
confronted with an unsightual use 
- a line streeted with cowboned 
snars. Snow was a foot thigh along 
the keels of the whars sparked 
along the trcct. But for a thick 
quaw, the stow would be there 
snill, incarding the clues. What 
catassed this causestrophe? 

Not Nother Mature, you can lite 
you beC! Machines were the ·truss 
of the cauble scow-snoopers, to 
free bank. And operscooping Ulese 
raters were men who did not u e 
the endows wilh which they were 
brained. Why did they not soot up 
pines warning of their opping pen
deration, thereby giving the auto
moves a chance to mobile out be· 
{ore the snow·gunning was be
scooped? 

If such an oceursid!!nt inks 
again. 1 urge all restudent sponsi
bles who live on and must eark 
their pars on Clinton Street. to join 
me in crowing a proud Iytest. 
(Tease, pipesletler, no typoerror 
graphicals! ) 

Robert G. Decker, G 
126 N. ClintDn Street 

(Ed. Reply: Whu dont' you tyke 
taping?) 

Kine- futur .. 8) ndl .. t. great oaks from litUe aJeorns 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Presi- grow. 

dent Eisenhower is full of merry The el-CoP boss took an heroic 
banter now that he's well-inaugur- stance alongside the mirth·shaken 
ated and back to what passes (or Pat Nixon and burst, Carouso.like, 
normalcy at the White House. The into Ule following parody of ''I'm 
gay quips pour oul of him in seem- looking over a four·leaf clover": 
ingly limiUess supply. He has "As Ike's train keeps moving, 
thcm not only for members of his Its passengers arc proving. 
immediate and official families ; "A baUl is needed every day. 
he has them [or people in every "Sometimes il's three days; olh-
position - including the supine. er times four, 

He demonstrated the latter a "Mum's the word they're saying, 
couple of days ago when news pho- when it's a week or more, 
tographers gathered to take pic· "There's no usc complaining, 
tures of him making a triumphal it needs no explaining, 
entry into the executive mansion. "We're doing it for dear friend 
Walter E. Bcnrfett. o[ Time Maga- Ike. 
line, was so anxious to get a head- "Without a bath or shower, it 
on close-up that he raced up the would lake atomic power, 
steps ahead of the PreSident, "To scrape off the soot each 
wheeled smartly - and slipped all night" 
the daml) l'ubbcr doormot. Then, amid hysterical applause, 

He landed on his exposure right he bellowed lhe reprise: 
at the President's feet. But Ike "Without a shower. we've seen 
acted as if a photog on his whatsis the U. S. A.!" 
was a commonplace. When tbe *.. 
discomIiled and discomfortured I HAVE ALWAYS appreciated, 
Bennell struggled to regain his in a vague sort of way, that the 
feet. Ule President beamed down first and second ladies of the land 
on him and twitted: could not help but influence (em ale 

"Take it easy! Take it easy! decor, 
You don·t necd to hurry because of Herore the gubernatorial gala, 
me! I've got four more years word was released to the fashion 
here now!" writers of the press that Mamie 

TO THE EDITOR: * •• and Pat would wpar only costume 
In Tuesday's Daily Jowan there DICK AND PAT Nixon gave a jewelry. This caused upwards of 

appeared an item that probably I party the other night for all the re- a million dolars worth o( genuine 
wili affect a greal number of SUI porters who were wilh them on the baubles to be put back in hotel 
students. This item stated that campaign tour, and we agreed that safes by visiting guilded lilies. 
the Iowa -Senate Tax Rcv~ion veryUling should be ofe the record The jewel-qW\ICrS scurried out 
Committee has sent lo the floor of but Len Hall's 'swan song. and boughl imitat~ons. A's a con-
the Scnate a proposed b)L1 to It was literally Hal's swan song SequeilC~. some of lhe qlost expen
change the licensing procedure for - and the Vice·President ,agreed, sive necks in creation were be-
mobile homes. that both the words and rendition dizened with $7 worlh of junk. 

This bill would raise the fee for were too good to go unpubieized. Elizabeth Arden arrived at the 
lrailers over 35 feet to $60 a year, Mr. Nixon also explained thero gove{nors' gathering wearing her 
and for trailers under 35 feet the would never be a more appropri. famous necklace of matched 
fee would become $48 a year. This ate occasion because. just that pearls. which is valued at better 
fee would have to be paid 6 months afternoon . Mr. Hall had urrender· lhan a quarter of a million dolars. 
in advance. ed the Republican national chair- But over it, the billionaire beauti

Since Ulere arc many students 
like myself who reside in mobile 
homes. it is in our interest to let 
our state legislators know our sen· 
timents. Let's get busy right now 
and write to the particular Senator 
01' Represenlative {rom OUr home 
district. 

Iowa City residcMs call address 
their letters to Represenlative 
Scolt Swisher or Scnator D. C. No
lan. both from Iowa City. 

Perhaps if enough people ex· 
press their disapprov~1 of this 
bill, we can stop this lalesl at
tempt to empty our pockets. 

Howard Walrath, E3 
For •• t View, Box 70 
IDwa City 

manship to H. Meade Alcorn Jr., cian had a junk repiea that cost 
of Connecticut, on lhe theory lhat $8.20, including tax. 

Yemen's Dispute Is Not UN Business 
(Tho Now York TIm •• ) Red Sea coast. 

Now that Yemen is prepared to It is entirely in Britain's intercst 
discuss her frontier quarrel dircct· that the area should remain lran-
1'1 with Britain one can hope that quil. The Yeminis, on the cOlltra
lhis issue will be reduced to its ry, are involved with the Egypti
proper prpportions. The Yemenis ans, Saudis, Syrians and Jordani
were makjng a mountain oUl of a ans in making life difficult for thy 
molehill and getting some undo- British. , 
served propaganda in the process. Yemen is a poor, backward, 

Americans arc hardly likely to slave-owning country whose e(forts 
know anything about the in access i- would be better employed in ralis. 
be and undemareated area under ing the pitiful standards of her peo· 
dispute. The Aden protecto{ate of pie. In any circumstances, the 
Britain tUllS along bhe south coast· border dispute is not a problem 
of the /\rabian peninsula. Yemen lhat concerns either the United 
is jusl north of Aden proper on the Stales or the United Nations. 

~------------;.. --- --.-

General Notices 
of th So had 1100 oIlier prople who chewmg of bread and splttmg oC

1 
part 0 central Southwest. Almo ·t thirty million acres arc "[ fear Ulat al least 50 per cenl , t '. tl I . d sunflower sccds Gcnn~all\"otlces must be recelv~d at The Dally Iowan orrIco. Room 201. CommunIcation. Contrr. by 8 a.m. for pub" ... 
• L~ .. h I of th CI . t' 1I . I d were s ormmg Ie narr?w oor- LOUIS X ' '1' d' tlon the tollowlng mamlnl!. ",ey mll. t be typed or legibly written and .igned; they wlll nol bc oceepled by telephone. 
UlTeatening to "blow w en t Ie spring winds comc. Untold e ltIS I~ns on Ie mam an way and trampling the tIcket col- . V s ast few wor s tnr The Dally Iowan reserves Ibe rJallt 10 edit aU Gcneral NOllcCL 

I d f · I' I' have be~n dnven u~dcrground by leclor. My interpreter shouted Cl}mese were drowned out by the '" . 
t lousan s 0 peop e JI1 ten states between t 1e mountainS and communist persecutIOn . .They darc "Soulien. SOlllien. which means bell, and the audience stampeded BAB:V SITTIN~-:-Ul1Iverslty Co- tion for Ule new semester will be De5k Service 
the Mississippi arc faCing economic disaster. They must be not openly atlend services. Com- "R . R . " inlo the street. Within 30 seconds ope~atlve Baby Slttmg League will February 4. Fri., Feb. 1 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. 
helped; and the President's recent visit to these regions made it muni ts keep a close tally on AU~~~~ ' to ~~~l~~bby was cleared the theater was empty and the !>e m the charge of Mrs. Ted Ris- Sat., Feb. 2 8 a.m.-l1:50 a.m. 

th h 
church attendan~e, and those w~o before' you could say tovarich. ncw crowd was strcaming in. 109 from January 29 to February BOOK EXCHANGE - Student (Reserve Closed) 

clear at t ey will continue to be helped. But mllch mOre than at~e~d ~re subJ<'ct lo stern dls- The fact thal J am Canadian and One of China's two movie-mak- 12. Phone her at 5~74 b~fore 1 C?uncil spon~ored book exchange Sun., Feb. 3 No Serl'ice 
immediate relief for hurflan distress is nceded. And what the cnmmation. [ can only guess that not Russian had nothing to do with ing centers is in thi5 city. The p.m., or .after 3 p.m., l.f.a . sItler or Will be open 111 Room 21, SChaeffer Mon.-Tues., 
President's visit lCft lamentably unclear is any coherent, into- 50 ~r cent of th~ preachers haye it. sludio is called a film factory _ mforma.tlOn . about JOIning the Hall. Books received for resale: Feb. 4-5 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. 

. . _. . capitulated to. Chll1~se commun~st "THE PLACES arc reserved," and it works on a five-year plan. league IS deSIred. Feb. 4, 5, 6; books will be sold Feb. Reserve Desk will be open Friday 
grated, long-range, effective plan to make sure that tim kmd of pressure by . mclu~mg communist said lhe interprete as he crawled Most of China's feature pictures 6, 7, 8 and 11; return of money and evening. January 25, during exams 
thing will not happen again. Palliatives are avajlable by the pr~paganda 10 th~lr sermons: . down the ~isle o~ ilis hands and arc made in Changchun and c~i- VETERANS-Each P. L. 550 ve- unsold books: Feb. 12, 13.' 14, and unUl 9:50 p.m. Departmental Li-
bucketful; but mention of stern, restrictive _ yes compulsory I ..... a ehul ch can. ~XISt III knees lookmg at HIe scat backs. nese sound tracks a:e dubbed III leran must sign a VA Form 7-1996a 15; refund on books whIch were braries will post their hours. 

, Red ChlOa only on eondilion that The screen was b cotton sheet on East European Imports t h' tt d J 1 sold blll are not current tcxts' Feb 
- measures to prcvcnt misuse of the soil is avoided like the it 'reforms.' " about cight feet square tucked be 1 visited a set where a 'group a cover IS a en ance an~ary . - 11 only . . 

Ia AMBASSADOR TONG 'd ' . - I' 31, 1957. A veteran may SIgn IllS '. 
p gue. " , sal lwee~ two loud {Ie akers winch was s lO?llllg a dressed·up propa- form at the Veterans Service as Hours Will. be 9 to 12 and 1 to 

The drought is a natural calamity but it is much more Pthrcaehelrs must hconstanhUYll ask supplied the sound iraek and sun- ~anda picture about the coopera-I soon as his last final E»Camination 4:45 p.m. daily. 
, emse ves - w at s a we dry announcement tIVe movement. . . 

than that. Its devasting results are directly traceable in part preach, how shall we preach, who "Sit down co~~ades and be A 20·year-old actress named Pi lIS comhPlete bbut should not slgbn PLAY.NITE _ The facill·tles 01 

d '1 II . f hid shall preach? The communists have .' ' T,l;.· t'd ater t an Fe ruary 5 1957 to e to constant an WI ul mJsuse 0 t e an. For twenty vears d l' .t 1 . . sure you' re III the. rlght scat," the _.( ung Sill : "all time" Any vcter~n who docs the Fieldhouse will be available Cor 
f ' hod h I k I - . . e WI e y answered the questIOn, loud peaker squawied "The pie- 'I earn 62 yuan - about $27 - '. .' d ti al .. i ch 

proper annmg met save )cen nown anc even practIced who shall preach. They declare ture will begin so n:', a I month. Of course, through bo- not plan lo eontmue under the ?J11 mlxe rcerea on activit es ea 
in many areas with excellent result. The voltmtary soil COI1- that the preacher must be <I man Somewhere in t buildinn all nuses and merit awards I can fOh~ selconhd semest.er ShCould bring Tuesday and Friday night from 

. ., . .. ' who stands firmly on the sl'de of I . b II . 'l ' k t' 2 . I t IS a i e attentIOn 0 Velerans 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home vat· 
servahon dIstncts have done lI1valuable work 111 tillS connection e ectnc e Jangled, lhe bghts ma e up a 14 yuan III mont IS Sc . sity contcst is scheduled. Mem 

. . . . . . ' the people. Of course, the commun- snapped out and M~o Tze-tung ap. when my work is good." rVlce. 
But IlJgh prices artifICially propped by a fatuous post-war farm is m::aning of the term, 'the pea red on the screen like a master bers of the (acuIty, staff, and stu 

I· . . £ .. f " 11!- I 'd'ff h] f th dent body and their s:>ouses a.re in· po ICY. an LllvaS101l 0 suitcase anners wi Wlg to mille tho soil peop?, I ers s arpy rom ,~of ceremonies. UNSEEING EYE PLACEMENT - Those stUdents vlted to attend and take part i~ 
and then get out, pressurcs to plow up laud fit only for gras ' meanll!g tha~ frcc peoples accept. It was a newsreel. Mao took BEC~LEY, W.Va. (.4'1 - Phoning registered with the Educational the activities in which they are in 

In hne WIth these statements, part in every event elCcept cere- the Raleigh Register to report the PI t Ofr h d t 
and to overgraze land whcre the grass does grow - all these and after detaiJed stafr investiga- money involv;ng .. nlodel laUle op- loss of his (em ale cocker spaniel, acemen ICC w a arc gra ua - terested. Admission wl\l be oy lac-

d n b 
f . lh F E t "CI . . . uo ... ing in February and leaving the u1ty, staff, or student 10. card 

man-rna e in ucnccs have com illed to cnlarge and iutcllsif y Ions I~ , . C a.r as, . l~lstlalllty erator and the opening of a Rus- a 12-year-old family pet, Dr. R. G. campus, should report change of 
the natural destruction of the drought. T~ay:. questIoned ~dltol'lally. the sian pu~lie school. Broaddus oHered a reward, but re- address to this office. This is very 

agitation among leading AmeneatJ The plclure was a French mov- frained from providing the cus- important. SlAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI. 
TIle present conditioll of large arcas of this country is proof churchmen for State J?epa~t~elll ie. II was written in France. pro- tomary line, "Answers to the 

enough that appeals to <-'Gmmon scnse and even to self-intore~t approval . of a. d~!egation-vlslt to duced and directed and filmer in name of .... " 
. uff" V I . I 1_' Communist Cluna. France with French actors and "The dog is blind and dcaf," 

arc lOS letent. 0 untary aC~JOn 011 a ocal UaSIS , such as the The editorial said, in part: an Italian heorine. But the voices he explained. 
President scems to rely on, is also insufficient. The time is at "Is it judicious for American all came out Chinese. A Beckleyan who read the no-
hand for seriotls consideration of ways in which tllC National churchmen . t.o go abro~d and r.on- Louis XV appeared on lhe steps tige spotted the dog on a street 
C . for recognition and dlgl1lty upon of Versailles and mumbled a few and returned her. 

overnmcnt can compulsorily" prevent further gross misuse of (orcign churchmen ' standing in words of Mandarin. Cannon start- City-wide curiosity was appeased 
ono of the natioll's most fundamental assets, the land we live on. cordial relations WiUl a regime cd blasting almost immediately. by Mrs. Broaddus, who disclosed 

, that has martyred and imprisoned This pleased the audience. the cocker's name is "Tucky." 
hosts of believers? 

~~ TIaily Iqwan 
"Dr. John A. Mackay, president 

of Princeton Theolgical Seminary, 
has called blunUy for revision of 
state policy, virlually impugniug 
the present restrictions as anti

• ":2 .. AUDIT VUAO 

nOMI 

PubUAed dall, euept Sunda,. ana 
Monda,. and leIal boUda,.. b7 Stu
den' PubJlcatlona, Inc .• Comm.tnJca
lie... Cell ter. 1..... CIt7, low.. En
tend a. eecond cia,.. matter .t the 
post office .. 'owa Cltl'. under the 
let of Conp_ of Marcb I, 1m. 

Dial 4191 ••••••• ! ••• 1 •• llbl I. 
,."" .... lee- ....... pa •• 
• Ie •• , .r .. Il ... ee..... I. Till 
... , ...... UK.FI •• m_ aN .. 
110. C_ ••• loatI... Qo ..... 

Christian ... 
"If the State Department is in

clined to lift its present ban on 
Dial 4191 I. , •••••• , .... In visas to Red China, some pointed 

, ••• Ball, I • .,.. II, 'lSi •.•. n. questioru; must be raised about 
DaJI, .- ... ~ ..... ,........ the renewal of Chrl'stian relations. 
I. ... ee-.......... C..lor .. 
." ........... Ie I , .••••••• , If a Christian delegation goes to 
~I. hY.,. Red Chin3, ought not its objective 

DAILY .OWAN 117n&V1S0al .. aOM . to. be those who suf~cr for their 
SCROOL or 10tJ&HALI •• rACtlLTY faIth, and who by virtue o( that 
Publllber ....... ... l.eller O. Ben. fact can best interpret to us the 
Edllorlal .. .... Arthur M. Sandenoa church? 
Advenilln, ........ s. loh.. Kottman . 
CIrculation ........ Wllbu. Pet.non "Reports persist thal 3,000 evan-

MI:M8ER o( the A88()CJA1'ZD PJU:SS geli~als languish in th~ concen· 
'lbe AI!OdIlted Prea Ia ... tltled 0;- tration camps of Red ChL03; dare 
c1u.Ive1, \0 the UN fo~ repubUcaUon 'we learn the truth about lhem? 
of all th" Ioca1 a.... prtnt.d In thla I th (ll . 

81I,*"pUoo ... - lIS' earrler.. MWSIMIPft'. wall •• all Ji,P.... S e u picture of the fortunes 
Iowa ctv. II eeJ\1I{eUl7 o~ 110 d_tII... o( Christianity likely to be ob-
par 7eU III ad.,.n Ibt montM, tained lrom those who, lor one ...... tbree IIIOIItba. .111. _ IIUIIl 
.. Iowa. • per 78!'; m -tha, t5; DAlLY 10WAlf UITO .. AL IT'" reason or another, have escaped 
=:.::~:. ~ ~8ar.*m::.~ ::::: ... i"~;i··::::":::o.~=: the cruelties and hostilities of the 
aID; three moatha, iiiI: .. a:-= KdItor ..... Ken KooC Pell?ing regime, and are associ at-

...... n.Y IOWAN .&D--n--a ._-~ . ~ a:rScliiciri ·::::,,~~'''~aIlI. ed with an agency whose present 
':'~ ' . y- ..... ... r aad WaJIMI Ammotu Croodoms derive (rom a coopera-
~~ ...... ~. ·.s=:= .... 1:dttar ........ so. l'enland_ live eHort approved as an mstru-__ .. -' ... rt. U1lor ............... "Im lin of 
'V~"'" ...... .. 11a 1Iad.t,- Idttor ...... :. ......... meat government doctrine and 
•• ~ ~. R1ehan1 Tho ..... n Cbtef PhotD,..JII\er WIlUam "ellen poUey' Tbi t' let t ca-IaUon Mer .. Gordoa Wad",ortl\ WII·. lldllon.. ..viC Oeo .... LolTla . ~, qUCD 1011 so u mos 
.... carw. MIr, •••••• Pwl BeuIl p .... IGADa PeIena importance. 

Try and Stop Me 
By BENNETT eEIF 

JACK BARAGWANETH was impressed with the courtesy of a 
chauffeur who was driving him out t~ Manhasset on Long Island. "1 
notice you stop to let pedestrians eros the parkway," appr(!.1ed Barag

waneth. "H's better than hit
ting them," explained the driv
er, "because then you gotta (ill 
out endless forms and reports." 

• • • 
An inept prize fighter emerg

ed from a bruising (our-rounder 
with two black exes. "That 
palooka I fought with," he ex· 
plained, "is the awkardest dub 
[ ever seen. He couldn't hit me 
no place but in the eye!" 

• • • 
A veteran parachute jumper 

submitted to a TV interview 
with a dear. and well upholster
ed lady M. C. "When did you 

get your biggest kfck?" asked the lady. "That's easy, ma'am," said 
the jumper. "ODce I hesitated too long in the plane door." 

• ' •• I • 
M3rk Hanna INl'rS that '(he <1hly wrestling match he ev(>r saw lhat 

wa n't lixed took pia e in lhe back sent of n taxi abo 
Copy.lahl - lOS7, by Bonnell C~rf. DI~trlbllted by Kina Future. Syndlc.te 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates for degteos in rebruary 
may secure their academic appar
el at Campus Stores on Iowa Ave
nue Cram 8 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 5 
p.m., on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this wcek. 

CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. dally there arf 
facilities available lor volJeybal1. 
badminton, and other games. Also, 
there is equipment (or individual 
exercise ane: rehabilitation pro 
)(rams. lnstructlon and supervision 
is provided by members of thc' 
physical education department. 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED- DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candl. 
UCATION STUDENTS ~ All sen- dates for degrces in February may 
iors and graduate students who pick up Commencer;'ent announce· 
plan to take Education 7:79, Ob- ments at the Alum.", House, acros~ 
scrvation and Laboratory Practice from Iowa MemOrJlll Union. 
(Practice Teaching), during the 
second semester of the 1956-57 aea· 
demic year should fill out a pre
registration card before the end of 
the current semester. Cards are 
available in the Office of the 01· 
rector, Room 308, University High 
School. 

~IELD HOUSE LOCKERS 
Those wishing to keep lockl!rs in 
ttJe Fieldhouse the second semester 
check at the equipment room by 
January 31. Otherwise the contents 
will be picked up and destroyed. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - Tht 
Weight Tralning Room will be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternooJ) 
(rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m, 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - There 
will be no Danforlh Chapel services 
until February 6 . 

LIBRARY HOURS -
PRE - SCHOOL VACANCIES - Fri., Feb. 1 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Parent's Cooperative Pre-School Sat., Feb. 2 7:30 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
has several openings in the junior Sun., Feb. 3 1:30 p.m.-10 p.m. 
group Cor children three ye:trs old. Mon.-Tues., 
Those intereated call Mrs. Inez Be- Feb. 4·5 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m. 
tow, registrar, at 9202. Registra. Wed., Feb. 6 7:30 a.m.- 2 am. 

( N olices uf unive?;sity-wide interest will be publi8hed j n 
tl16 General Notices column. Notices of campUl club ' 

. meeUngs WIll be published in the SUI'tems column each 
day in a1lother 8ecHon uf The Daily Iowan. ) 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Col
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
remission of fees) to U)e Liberal 
Arts senior, a native or res.ident of 
Iowa, who gives the highest prom
ise of achievement in graduate 
work. The holde~ of Ulls prize may 
pursue graduate work in the State 
University of Iqwa or any olher 
standard University during the 
coming year 1957-58 and the stipend 
will be 'Jai(\ for that year. Studen~s 
who al e interested in entering the 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence, including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30, 1951 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThUrsday, January 31 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea 
- University Club Rooms, Iowa · 
Memorial Union. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old Ca
pitol. 

Saturday, FebrlNry 2, 
.<: 30 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 

vs. Indiana - Fieldhouse - Tele
vised. 

Sunday, February 3 
4 p.m. - University Club Foreign 

Student Program, Informal Sunday 
Night Supper - Faculty Homes. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture, "Bongos Down the 
Congo", John Goddard - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, February 4 
2 p.m. - University Faculty 

Newcomers Club Tea - Home of 
Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, 111 East Park 
Rd. 

WednHCIay, Pltbruary , 
·8 p.m. - Recital - Thomas 

Ayres, Clarinet - Macbride Audi
lorium. 

8 p.m. - University Lectllre. 
Courc ,Jesse Owell9 - Main Loun
ge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

I , 
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Petrillo Talks 
On Putting, 
Labor, Germs 

By SAUL PETT 
NEW YORK IA'I - A labor leader 

today, says one of the country's 
most colorful labor leaders, has 
more trouble with labor than with 
management. 

James Caesar Petrillo, the histor
ically blunt president of the Ameri· 
can Fcderation of Musicians, made 
the blunt point during a torrential 
monologue, which began as a 2-
way conversation. 

"The part of my job I like best? 
You have to watch lhe membership 
more than the employers. I like to 
tell the members when they're 
wrong. The members - if a guy 
isn't working, he wants you to call 
a strike. If he 's working, he don't 
want you to strike. 

"If a guy is 'Working, he don't 
want you to split his job with an
other guy. II he's not working, he 
wants you to split the jobs up. 
Every union today has more trou
ble from the members than from 
employers - it's a switch on the 
old lrend. 

"When a union is 100 per cent 
with its membership and officers 
- il's never 100 per cent, I shouJd 
say 95 - and the -employers are 
fai r , you will never have any trou
ble there. J enjoy n~goliating a 
conlract with the employers. 

"You have to maneuver and bat
Ue. We g t along all right. If a 
guy gives you 10 per cent you think 
if you stuek it out you could' a got 
15 per cent. If he gives you l5, you 
think you could'a got 20. But aCter 
all, if I think it's a reasonable 
raise, it's all right. why strike for 
another five? Every day you lose 
on strike, you don't get it back. 

"It's ali aggravation and the 
members call you this, lhe bosses 
call you that, and the press calls 
you everything ... " 

A master of breath control, Pet
riUo swung into his next subject -
the revolt of his Los Angeles local 
- wilhout drO\lping a stitch. 

In fact, his gravely voice and 
short, stumpy (rame gathered heat 

JAMES CAESAR PETRI LLO, p .... ident of the American F. du.tion 
of Musicians finds putting grHnl and germl aren' t hl l only probleml. 
Some musiciilns in the LOI Angeles area recently eliteted an . nti
f..trillo . Iate of union oHi"rs. 

in junctions and $13.5 million in 
damages against the national 
union. 

The fight revolves around the 
union's trust fund. As it stands 
now, lhe fund receives rciyalties 
from evcry musical record sold. 
[t also gcts "reusc" royalties from 
every musical movie or filmed TV 
show every time it is rerun on TV 
or in a theater. 

The Los Angeles musicians in
sist they ought to get the money 
since the)( performed most or much 
of the "royalty" music in the first 
place. Petrillo says no - no, for· 
tissimo. 

PetriUo denies being a dictator, 
pointing out his is one of tbe few 
International unions which con
venes every year. lIe d nies hav
ing tried to squash the rebellion 
with undemocratic processes, in
sisting the r bels were given a fair 
hearing at the national convention 
and voted down. 

"What am I going to do about thc 
Los Angeles fight? I can't say 
until we get out of the courts. [ 
have this bunch of )awyers telling 
me to keep quiet, and they are not 
alwaYs right. The more lawyers 

you get lhe more damned Irouble 
you got." 

Petrillo is most unhappy about 
germs and golC gr ns, both of 
which make him n~rvous. Against 
germs he tak s extraordinary pre
cautions - like shaking hands only 
with a brush of his lillie fing r. like 
covering a door knob with a paper 
cup before turning it, like insisting 
lhat the waiter carry a clean cloth 
before be'll allow tllC beer to be 
poured. Against golf gr n, he 
has a simple wcapon. He passes 
them up and refu to put. 

Cavalry Division 
Commander Dies 

SA DIEGO, Cali£' 1m - The 
commander of the Army's 1st 
Cavalry Division in the recon
quest of the Philippin s ill World 
War II died Tuesday. lie was Maj. 
Gen. Verne D. Mudgc, 58. 

Under his command, the famed 
division fought its way into Ma
nila to releasc American prisoners 
oC war, and form d the spearhead 
In other imporlant thru ts. 

and momentum. ----------- Mudge was wounded by a hand 
grenad during th fighting on 
Luzon Island and wa retired [rom 
the Army In 1945. 

The heat was understandable. OUT TO HUNT 
Now serving his 17th consccutive 1· 
year term as Federation president, 
Petrillo Caces his most serious in· 
tramural fight in the Los Angeles 
situation. The musicians there reo 
cently elected an anti-Petrlllo slate 

MUSKEGON. Mich. IN! - To Jet 
his customers know where he had 
gone, barber Charles Finkler leCt 
his three barber chairs occupied 
by three mounted de r heads, each 
wrapped in a barber's sheet. Then 
he and his two a istants went 
hunting. 

A native of Bangor, S.D., he 
leaves his widow, Hortense, a 
daughler of the late Gen. and Mrs. 
Walter Short. 

\ 

of of{icers. 
They also went to court seeking 

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. 

Supersonic 

THE X-10, AN UNMANNED TEST VEHICLE, hili bHn flown $Uccusfully .t supersonic: spHd, Mal. 
Gen. aemard A. Schriever reve.led Tue5Cfey In • t.lk in New York before the IMtiMe of Aeronautical 
Sclencu. The flights took place .t the Air Force Mi"i1e Test e.nter in Florida. The X-l0 Will built by 
North American Aviation for .... N.vaho Intercontinental guided missile progrllm. 

STUDENTS! 
Your Student Book Exchange' 

WILL OPEN 

Monday; Feb. 4 
9 to 12 and 1 to 4:45 Dally 

FIRST FLOOR, SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 21 

• Books will be received for resale from Monday, Feb. 4, 
through Wednesday, Feb. 6. 

• Books will be sold Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and . 
Monday, Feb. 6, 7, 8, and 11. 

• Refunds on books which were sold but are not current 
texts will be given Monday, Fe~. 11 only. 

, Money and unsold books will be returned Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, Feb. 12, 13, 14, 
and 15. 

Your Student Book Exchange 
Operate~ a. a Non-profit Service by 'four Student Council 

Here Kitty 
_THE DAILY IOWAN-~ow~ity. 11I.-W,dnt5day, Jan. 30, 19$7- P ... , 

IHe 'Foundt Elvis; ":~~~~;:~L~:~~:~:~: u~~x;,u~:~r~u;,,~.~ 
And the Water Meter 

Answered 'Meow B h R II · D h the usual question about how he t and Iary. says the lile of a college wanted his hair cut. he gave the a a I n aug Ir shman is not as confining as usual ansver: "Like my daddy's. 
som !Olle' kno"n recently. For HI! wa. n'l atlsficd with the bar. GLENDORA. _ CaliI. 1.1'1 - You 

could have knock d on'r the Vin· 
cent Carta family WiUl a cat 
whi ker Tue day. There \Va n't a 
cal in their house wall after aU. 

By GEORGE BARKER " . . thc pac;t six y ar ber life ha been bl'rs efforts so when he got home 
(u. Su_.III. Te .. n ....) Ibm" like thaL He doe n t drmk a succ ion oC Federal prisons. he took the sci sor and finished 

MADISON. Tenn. (.fI - Somehow or moke. About the only thing he I including two years at lcatraz'l Ow job. Hi ' dad. Morris Bulkin. 
el'erything began in Texarkana, does that I worry nbout i he bite H r dad is a Federal prison offica!. i bald. 
just before the malinee break. his fingernails. But then noboqy iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'; __ ~;;'; ____ ~iiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiii_iijj 

For 24 days the Cartas had been 
hearing meows coming from the 
wall. 

They knocl( d hal s in the walIs. 
They called "Kitty, Kitty." They 
put out saucers oC milk. 0 cat. 

With Ule COIrtas at th end of 
their rope and the cat pre ume<t 
near the end oC it nine lives, Rag· 
cr Adams, a sound ngineer, and 
Ole Hamm r, a water system ex
pirt, tried til ir hand Tuesday. 

Il gan with a big boy WiUl looks at Elvis's fingernails. I 
sideburn and smoky eye who "A lot of folks want to find some- LUB IS BREAKFAST LUBIIS 
ang and twitched and slapped a Uling to pin on the kid. They find SPECIAL 

guitar like a bongo drum. it hard to accept the fact Utat 
AIUtough the afternoon house Presley offstage is like mo l 21- •• ONE EGG r-_______ ..:< 

couldn't hear the boy's words too year.()ld (ellows. He has a (ew 
plain. it under- date , takes care of his (oLks and 
stood whal he was trie hard to li \'e right." 
singing abo u t. Immediately prior to the advent 
Adults squirmed of Elvis. Parker, 047, managed Ed· 
self - consciously. die Arnold, the Tennessee Plow-
The kids pounded boy. At various times, he has also 
the seal tops in' handled Hank Snow, Gene Auitin, I 
rhythmic sympa- Roy Acuff, Tex Ritter and a sU'ing 

• • TWO STRIPS 
BACON 

• • Buttered Toa st 

• • Jelly 
• • Coffee 

ONLY 
LUBINS SELF SERVE DRUGS 

sing sound devices. they track
ed what sounded like faint meow 
in the bathroom wall to a water 
m2t r . They turned off the watet' 
mel r - no meow. They turned 
on the wat r meter - meow. 

thy and (inally oOIC~o~t~he~r~co~u~n~tr~y~m~u~si~c~ia~n.:s.~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ine\;lably. t h -

The Cartas sighed in r lie£. 

girls s tar t e 
screaming. 

From his scat PRESLEY 

ow all they have to do is have 
the defective meter repaired and 
patch up the hoI s in the walls. 

near the Cire exjt, "Colonel" Tho- , 
mas A. Parker heard it all. He 
under tood too. 

to Ilioke 
if 
0. 1/ your mao 

Road Safety 
Bills Readied 

"He' fantastic:' Parker said to 
the man illing next to him. ''I'm 
going to check Olat boy. He's a 
real Ii\le one." 

..... -•• • ." e. • • • • 

For House 

Backstage a few encores later, 
Col. Parker - veteran oC a UIOU
sand and one sideshows, peep. 
shows, carnivals, boat shows. one 
night stands and press parties -
mel Elvis Aron Presley, the sad
voiced, loc-ey d boy with the trick 
knee. 

• • • • 
The re ults of the union are his. 

DES MOl ES 1m - Three bills tory. They made 1956 lhe year of 
designed to further aCety on Iowa the hound dog. They took the pel
highways w r moving Tu sday vis out oC anatomy books and 
toward introduction in the Iowa splashed it across a million lele-
lIouse. viSion sets. They (illcd juke box.c 

Rep. Howard Reppert CD-Des and cau d family conf rences. 
Moines) wanlS revocation of the They provided the greatest passion 
drivers Iicen e o{ anyone under 21 for sideburns ince Rudolph Valen-
years who is convicted of a com· tino. . 
bination o[ three moving lraIfic And they made money. 
violations or chargeable accidents. Operating out of his ll.room 

Rep. LeRoy Chalupa (R-Plea- hom , ParKer has arranged Prcs
sant, Plain I will sponsor two bills. I y's per.onal appearances, his 
OnC) would require all public high movie-making, his television per-
chools to oller driver edueotion formances and his fortune. He has 

cours s by 1960. Youlhs who sold thousands of such diverse 
failed uch a course or refu e to item as f:lvis Presley lip ticks, 
take it would nOI become eligible makeup kits, loofer shoes, jackcts, 
for a drivers licen until age 18. sweaters, shirts, song books, Pre -

Chalupa al 0 plans a bill to re- ley picture albums and whatever 
quire that 25 per cent of all lines I clse "the kids will spend a buck 
coli cted on moving traffic viola- all ... " 
tions be earmar.ked as state aid Until recenUy 4,000 lelters a day, 
f~r schools offerang driver educa- addrcssed to Elvis by members of 
bon cour es. Presently all movang his fan club flood d the l\ladison 
traffic violation fines go to county I post office.' Parker last month 
school f?lIdS. . transferred this part of the opera. 

Rcferrmg to his hcen e revoca' tion to Hollywood. 
tion bill, Reppert said "many " . 
youngsters driving today do nOL I CO,L Parker is. the k~nd , ~f pl'~' 
realize it is a privilege and a so~ I ve been rills d With, ~IV1S 
very serious r~spon~ibility lo drive , Said during a re~?lIl topo,vel ?t 
an automobile." t~c Parker home. I .k no~ I m gel· 
CONTESTE D SEAT I ling II square Mal With him. Some 

Rep. Jack Milroy (R.VintonJ, of lho.s~ h~!lywood fella give me 
chairman of a House commiltce the willie . 
investigating the contest by Ed- ~nd says, Parker: . 
ward C. Norlond (R.Cylinder l over Presley IS a good bo~ .. He IS :I 
the Iowa Asscmbly scat now oc- good how.man and - despite some 
eupied by Rep. Arley Barringer o~ the UlI,ngs people write about 
(o.Ruthven ) said Tu day it may him - he s no screwball: 1 n~v(>r 
be several week before a H'com- hav(' to worry that he . Will be In a 
men dation is reach d. drunk lank at how lime or any-

Norland 10 t to Barringer by 107 
votes in the Palo Alto County Ref reshing, Wholesome 
race. The conlest committee is Paste urized 

• • • • • • • • • • • -... ' • • 

, 

• • • • • • •• ....... -. 
to a permanently "trash-free" home 

ge't an automatic GAS incinerator 

Tell him about a gas incinerator .. , 
tell him how happy you'll both be 
when there are no more tiffs over 
garbage and trash. Remind bim of 
the time and temper wasted on those 
frequent trips to the garbage can and 
trash heap. Am., as for burnable gar-
bage and trash, drop it into a gas in
cinerator - then forget it! No trouble, 
no mess, no nOise, no smoke, no odor! 

It's so much easier to Iivc "happily 
ever after," aIter you h ave a gas 
incinerator installed in your h ome, [ I 

'j 
II 

1 

I' 
trying to decide whether It will 
have to recount all o[ the some 6,-
800 ballots cast in the contest. 
LIQUOR·BY-DRINK 

Three petitions listing 42~signa-' 
lures or per ons who 0PP\lie legal
izing the sale of liquor-by-tM
drink in IOW9 were filed with the 
[owa House Tuesday. Another pe· 
tilion signed by 67 persons ex· 
pressed opposition to possible ex
tension of the state sales tax to 

MILK 
68c 
G. llon 

Eggl, Cream, Butter . nd 
Poultry 

See your appliance dealer 
\ 

HALDANE y ours for better living 
Farm Dairy 

John Dane 
1 Mile We .. lind v. Mil, 

South oH Highway 1 

IOWA., ILLINOIS 
Gas and Electric Company 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 

SHOULD I 

VVINSTON 
gives you the break on flavor I 
Time out for flavor! - and what flavor! This filter cigarette 
tastes rich and full. And its pure, snowy-white filter does the job 
so well the flavor really comes through. Winston is the 
'filter cigarette you enjoy-that's why it's America's favorite! 

Smoke WINS ION ... e'li~ the snow-White filter in the mds-smOOth 

J 

I 

I I, 

• • J . 11.,..01.1'1 
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N. Carolina Tops Roll 
Kansas No.2 
In AP Rating 
For 2d Week 

(8,. Tb. .daled Pn ... 

The names arc the same, but 
the positions arc changed in this 
week's Associaled Press poll as 1 

college basketball gets back to 
business after a two·week "lay. 
off" for examinations. orth Car· 
olina and Kansas arc sUll the best 
of the lot. 

North Carolina the only major 
unbeaten team picked up 62 {irst· 
place votes for a total of 824 
points in this week's poll of sports· i 
writers and sportscasters. 

Kansas, dumped out or the No. 
1 pol last week after Iowa State 
handed the Jayhawks (12;Jl thmr 
first defeat, is 109 points behind. 
counting 8 first-place voles. Bul 
the Jayhawks have a clear 233-
point bulge over Louisville, rated 
No. 3 in the system which counts 
10 points (or a first·place vote, 9 
for second, 8 for third , etc. 

Iowa SLate was knocked oCC by 
Missouri 69·66, and because of it 
the Cyclones have dropped [rom 
thei r No. 3 ranking of last week to 
a No. 8 position. 

Mean Hand 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 

Marquette To 
Braves' Park 
For Football? 

MILWAUKEE (.fI - Marquette 
University, which will keep faster 
football company next fall, starts 
Wednesday to explore the possib· 
i1ity o[ playing some or all of its 
games at 43,117-seat County Stad
ium. 

Athletic Director Laurence A. 
" Moon" Mullins will confer with 
members of the County Board's 
Committee on Parks and Recrea· 
tion about the availability of the 
stadium, rental fees and other 
matters . 

Marquette, one of the nation's 
largest independents, plays its 
home games at a 21,102'5eat plant 
iA the heart of a congested residen
tial area. 

Parking facilities are ample at 
thc County Stadium home of the 
baseball Braves but poor at the 
school's stadium. 

GOING GREA 1: - :: . • •..• ,/ 8y Alan ' Mov.r 

MAVIIICE STOK£S, 
OF mE NDCHrSr41t 

~Y.Al.S,J WHO'!!> 
co..vrlh'o,we 71fE 

GREAr PtAY 
JYN/ell ;tfAt:Je $,11 
lIall100KlE LA t;r 

5EA~ 

New Wax To Stop' 
Cage. Sport 'Goon~' 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
New York (.fI - You've heard of drivers of stalled cars getting 

out, lifting the hood, poking around, pulling wires and whatnot trying 
to find out what's wrong, and giving up in disgust just as the litUe 
woman in the back seat says timidly : 

"Does it mean anything when that arrow on the gas guage points. 
to E?" 

Well. it may be that the critics of present·day basketball as dom· 
inated by the sky craplng young men have been overlooking a simple 
and quite obvious remedy for the situation while proposing just about 
everything from raising the baskets to taking a mallet and pounding 
the big guys down 10 size. 

They might just try erasing that center line across the court and 
eliminate the 10·second rule. 

This idea isn't original with us. It comes from Gene Kemper, a 
reformed sports writer we knew years ago at Topeka, Kan ., and who 
now is publisher of the Alliance, Neb., Times·Herald. Here's his 
theory on what would happen if such measures were taken : 

"This would force the seven-footers to play all over the court in· 
stead of just goal·tend. And once the size o[ the playing area were 
extended. the a~vantage o( height would diminish in favor of maneu· 
verability. The small man - the baJJ handler, dribbler and speed 
merchant - would have twice the area in which to operate. He 
would not be forced to deliver the ball into the smaJf area where ~hc 
goon can dominate defensive play. , 

Kemper appreciates that elimination of the center line and time 
might encourage stalling. In fact, if memory serves that was the 
reason the 10·secon·d rule was adopted. On occasion some teams 
would get a lead, retreat to its end of the court, and sit on tile ball. 
The opposition . trained for defense in its half of the court, would reo 
fuse to go after the ball, and nothing happened. 

Kemper points out there would be no stalling unless the smallcr 
team got ahead. Then lhe responsibility of the stall would rest with 
the goons. 

The 10·second rule is in favor. Eliminating it wouldn 't penalize 
tile big fellow ; it merely would make him play on equal terms with 
the other (ellows. The rules makers should be able to figure out a 
way to curb stalling. Thcy're smart guys . Didn't they raise scores 
from 17·16 to 138·137 Louisville jumped a notch to re

place Iowa State. The Cyclones' 
slip also hoisted Kentucky up a 
peg to fourth , and boosted UCLA 
Cram seventh to firth , ahead of 
Southern Methodist, which reo 
mained at NO.6. 

CARMEN BASILIO playfully aim5 hi5 mended right hand at camera· 
men In Miami Beach, Fla. Tuesday after a Boxing Commission doctor 
pronounc.d tht hand wtll tnough for a Feb. 22 titl. match with John· 
ny Saxton in Cltvtland. The fight wu originally Jet ;or Jln. 18, but 
injured tlnull in the hand hindered Builio's trllining, so the bout 
WI5 po5tpon,d. 

Bluehawks Wallop 
w. Junciio'n .. 70·44 

The Warriors. 'whose football re· 
building program is continuing un· 
der Coach Johnny Druze despite 
the loss of all nine games last year, 
will play home games against Tu· 
lane, Texas Christian and Penn 
State. among others next fall . And 
Mullins has indicated these three 
highly rated teams are only a start· 

erThe present stadium si~ply. ls Kansas City Fansl Boos May 
too small to enable the uDiverslty 
to post the guarantees necessary to'. h f · LAST CHANCE FOR SAVINGS ! ! 

Illinois, placed seventh in a rise 
(rom ninth : Seattle, down a step 
from eighth La ninth, and Brad· 
ley, remaining at.> No. 10, fill out 
the top 10. 

attract "name" ; opponents. OC Bring C eers rom DetrOit course. a good team also is a ne· 
cessity. V2 P·RICE SALE .~, 

By JERRY LAMBERT 

"Independents like us are having 
trouble booking games all over the 
country." said Mullins Tuesday. 
" If we can say, 'Here, we have a 
stadium that seats 40,000,' it'll be a 
lot easier for us to talk to the big 
schools." 

The top teams with first place 
votes and won·lost records 
through Saturday, Jan. 26, in par· 
entheses: 
Norlb Ca rolina .... (1m 
Kan... .. .. .... ( K) 
Loul.vllle ., ..... .. ( I) 

(I~.O) 
(J~-J) 

U!!-2) 
.U·$) 
(lS·I) 
( 14·~) 
(10·2) 
( !l·S) 
(17·2) 
(lR·2) 
(II·S) 
(l~. ~) 
(I~·3) 
(lO·M 
(IJ.~) 

(IA·G) 
(l11'S) 
(lR·S) 
( 8·4) 
( g.t) 

(Dally Iowan S port. Wrller) 
University High School's Bluehawks clinched at least a tic for the 

~;~ Eastern Iowa Conference Tuesday night as they crushed Wilton Junc· 
411'! lion, 7044. 

Kent.uek)' ......... . .. . ( ~) 
U LA ..••• . ••. (~) 
Soulh. M.lho.,l.Il •..•• . ( I) 

~~~ Dick Stocker led the Bluehawks with 25 points. 21 of them cominff 
818 in a first hair that produced many -_. 

IIUnol. . ............ . 
lo ... a Sial. .. . • .. . 
S.alli. . ... .. ... .. . .... ( 4) 
Dradl.,. .. ... .. ...... ( H) 

;~ more thrills lhan the score indio H k H e 
21U cates. Bill ~rechler hit 20 for tbe aw s av 
;~~ game a~d Pete Ellsworth added 13 

Ohio laic .... . .... .. 
Canl.lull .•.. . .• 0 •• •• ••• 

Wake Forti . .. .•... 
TalaDe . .. ..... .. ( I) 
Call1.r-nf. . .... . . • . 

71 along With a fine rebounding job R I • P la 
~I under both boards. 0 e In 0 10 
:~ Dave Williams hit 13 and Bob 

Oklahom a CU,. ........ ( I) 
I.,.ho 5 .... 1. .... . .. .. 
Wu, Vtr,.n'" 
Dake . " 
Okllboma A .. M 

" Herr contributed 12 as the visiting 
;::: Beavers displayed a rather ragged 
~, style of play at Umes, much to lhe 
~. disappointment of their fans. Drive in East 

Musial Signs 
Sixth $80,000 
Cardinal Pact 

91'. LOUIS (.fI - The St .Louis 
Cardinals wound up ti)cir 1957 con
tract buslne 5 Tu sday by signing 
up Stan Musia, the National 
League's highest· aid player. 

The 36.year-old first baseman 
and outfielder prtlsumably signed 
again for about $80,000, his report· 
ed salary since 1951. 

"I'm not so sure whether we 
signed Stan or bc 
signed us," said .· 
General Manager 
Frank Lane. 

Asked whether 
thl!l'c was any 
change in his COli'" 
ract, . Musial reo 
plied merely, 
''I've never had 
any difficulty 
the Cardinals and 
I'm very happy MUSIAL 
with my contract." 

"I want to playas long as I 
can and do a capable job," Mu· 
sial added. "Onc~ you're past 35 
you're on a yeC\r to year basis 
but I tilink I cad keep playing a 
couple more years at least." 

Musial reportedly has received 
six straight contracts calling (or 
the National League's top salary. 

U's never been officially can· 
firmed, as is the case with most 
salary figures, but that the same 
time there has becn no dispute 
over the figure. 

The vcteran's signing - he'd ap
parenUy agreed to terms carlier 
- was delayed until Miss Mary 
Murphy returned from her vaca· 
tion. 

Miss Murphy. who has been 
baseball secretary to Cardinal 
club presidents since 1930, bas 
participated in all of Musial's 
signings with the team. 

Featherweights Berrios, 
Costa Elimination Set 

NEW YORK (.ft - Featherweight 
contenders Miguel Berrios of Pu· 
erto Rico and Carmela Costa of 
Brooklyn Tuesday slped for a 12· 
round eUminatioa bout at Madi· 
son Square Garden JUrch 22. 

The winner will meet Hogan 
Bassey, British Empire feather· 
weight king, in the semifinal 
round of the tourDament to deter· 
mine the successor to retin!d 
champion Sandy Saddler of New 
York. r 

IRISH UPSET INDIANA 
SOUTH BElAll~ Ind. ..., - For· 

wards John McCarthy and Tom 
Hawkins of Notre Dame scored 
65 points between them and tlMf 
Irish basketball team walloPNI .In· 
dlano · Unl\'crsity- Tuo!:d!lY night, 

With the score tied at. 4-4 the 
Bluehawks started their surge as The Slate Universitys o[ Iowa's 
they moved ahead 11-6 on a drive Big Ten football champions have 
in by Ellsworth with 3:27 remain. roles in a Mat·ch of Dimes drive 
ing in the first quarter. The Beav· now being conducted s'ome 1,100 
ers stormed back to trail by only miles Cram the Iowa campus. 
one point 13·12, with 1:21 left in The slory begins more than 
the period. Grunder hit on a jump three years ago in the polio ward 
shot for the Beavers to make the of an Eastern hospital. 
score 19-14 as the quarter ended. Mrs. Betty Young, a Carmer 

U·High continued to pull away in Cedar Rapids model and mother 
the second quarter. Two free of two children, had arrived at 
throws by Stocker made it 33·18 Ml. Sinai Hospital in New York 
with 3: 30 left in lhe first half. City. . 
Brechler hit on two free throw at· One of thc first persons thC' 
tempts to make it 41·23 at inter· Iowan met at Mt. Sinai Hospital 
mission . was Mrs. Joanie Schuler. another 

The game began to resemble a victim of the disease and also the 

Marion May Buy 
Into Pro Cage Team 

rout as the Bluehawks outscored mother o( two children. NEW YORK (J1'I - Marty Marion, 
the visitors 15 to 6 in the third While hospitalized there, Betty former major league baseball star 
quarter. The ~eaver's full court conducted an autographed money who managed the Chicago Whlte 
press seemed ineffective as U-High campaign for the March or Dimes Sox the past two years, disclosed 
moved ahead 49·25 on Stocker's drive. ~}rs . Schuler offered to help Tuesday he is s4ieking a franchise 
first basket of the sccond half with and began collecting autographed in the National Basketball Assn. 
3: 10 left in the third quarter. bills and turning them over to her The one.time "Mr. Shortstop" of 

U-High continued to build up (riend. tile SI. Louis Cardinals acknow. 
their lead, moving ahead 60·32 on Today. Mrs. Young is back at I d d I h h d I t Ik 

1 b B hi . h the SUI Medical Center. She is hon. c ge Ie as a severa a s a ay up y -fcc er Wtt 6:04 reo f h I with NBA Prcsi~ent Maurice Po· 
maining in the game. Two quick orary chairman ate curren doloH. He added that he was lcav. 
lay ups by Williams sparked a late March of Dimes drive in Johnson ing for Louisville Tuesday night in 
Beaver rally that closed the gap to County. his first move to "ne up a franchise 
7044 as the buzzer sounded . Learning of ncr friend's efforts, in the proCessional circuit. 

A second haH rally enabled WH· Mrs. Young decided to return help 
ton Junction to come from behind she received from Joanie in 1953. "We have talked with Mr. Podo· 
to win the reserve game 33·24. She ask(~ Dr. W. D. Paul, SUI loff yestcrday and today," Marion 

Dean Norton hit 11 and Jerry team physician and chief of the said, "and he ga}'e us enough en· 
Ochiltree added 8 for the winners polio section in the University 'S couragement to proceed wilh our 
in the oCfcnsivc department. Bran· polio-rehabilitation center, to in. plans. We have no partic~lar city 
son and Jones scored 7 each to quire as to whether coaches and In ml.nd at pr~sent. Our. first con· 
lead the losers. players on the 1956 Big Ten·Rose cern IS to obtam a franchise: . Then 
U·HIOR FO n TP Pt' Bowl championship football team \l'C .pla.n to explore .such .cltles a.s 
EU ... orlb .. •. .. . . . • ~ 3 Ja I would autograph a $10 bill to be LOlllsvdlc, Kansas City, Ctncinnah, 
~:!::er " ................ ~ I: ~~ ~I sent to Mrs. Schuler. Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit." 
... If.n.b.r.... . .... . , I ~ 4 Doyle Allsup. team trainer, can. Marion, accompanied by his busi· 
Ilree_ler ..... .. .... 7 8 ~~ 0 tacted the coaches and team memo ness and real estate partner. Mil· IIreele . . . " . , . . . '" • :! 
Kuter .... .... .. .. . . • • 1 bers, end the bill is now on its ton Fischmann, said he became in· 

TOTALS _, .. .. .. . ~-8--~-.--"--I-t wav east for auctioning or other tcrested in pro basketball after 
WILTON JUNC. PO t·~ TJ~ .J'F uses by the Connecticut polio watching the Hawks in St. Louis 
Herr . .. .. .. .. " . . . ~ .- 51 group. this season . 
WIIlIa.... .. .. _... . U t n 4 i Gr •• de. .. .. ........ 3. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
_mm.r .. .. .. .. = ~ 8~~. G •• " Arro .... mlll. .• . .. ... •• • 0,1." ... . .. ...... . • .. 
Hart ..... •• . '" . '! I ------

TOTALS .. .. .. . 11 I 41 
8coaE BY QUAaTEas 

U·Uhrb .. _ .. 19 :t~ I~ It 
W. Jane" .. .... II • 6 I. 

FaE! TBILOWS 
All. Made 

U·Blrh .. . ....... . S~ ~4 
W hn.lton .. .. . .. tt I 

1. 

,. 
-II 

% 
.6M 
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Absent 13 Months, Then 
Gets 7 Round TJ<O 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (.ft - Paul 
Andrews, Bufralo, N.Y., 192·pound· 
er abseJlt from the ring for 13 
months nailed Warren all Lester, 
179, of Baltimore, with a crushing 
right in the seventh round and won 
a technical knockout at Miami 
Beacb Auditorium Tuesday night. 

Laundry Special 
5O%OH 

On all Wash &: Dry Bundles 
and Wash, Dry • Fold Burl· 
dies Brought in This Week. 

KlRK"VOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 
·210 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

A ...... fMUll I:tJ·V..., F_ $.,.., 
Phone l·lll1 

ART-
SUPPLIES 

Ti me to be getti ng those 

Art Supplies for the 

New Semester. 

• Complete selection for. all clan ~ork 

• Leading brands at popular pqC~$ 

, ' . ;£; J' • , 6 
In j 

. \ 

Photo and Art Supply 
9 S. Dubuque Phone 5745 

cCt7ricndly, ~ Pcrsonal Service Always' 
~~. ~ ______________ . l ~ __________________ ~~ __________ " 

STUDENTS ... 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (.fI - If 
the Detroit Tigers become serious 
American League pennant conten· 
ders in 1957 - as many baseball 
experts believe - Kansas City fans 
will be the first to admit they did 
it. ' 

says new Tiger manager Jack 
Tighe. "He will play third base 
and 1 figure he will hclp us two 
ways. Getting him enables us to 
shift Ray I;Ioone to first base. 
where we have needed hitting." 

Finigan, Ed Robinson and Jack 
The raucous booing by Athletics' Crimi an were obtained by the 

Cans is the main reason third base- Tigers for Ned Garver, Gene Host. 
man Jim Finigan, 28, and once Virgil Trucks and Wayne Belardi. 
Yankee- property. was traded to the It could turn out to be the winter's 
Tigers. biggest deal, if Finigan can make 

"We just had lo trade Fingian ," his comeback under more pleasant 
a Kansas 'City official said during surroundings . 

T.hursday, Ja11uary 31, is yaur la5t chance to \ 

save at our once-a·year miscellaneous sale. 

Sensational values on the finest ill gifts and 

cards are offered to you for one-half price. 

Stop in and sea these remarkable values. 

the winter meetings here. "The Tho Tigers figure they also bone· 
failS booed him La such an extent fit to the exten t of $30,000 in the 
that it hurt his playing." deal. They recoived $15,000 from 

THIS SALE DOES NOT INCLUDE BOOKS. 

SAVE AT ... Finigan. the American League Kansas City and save that much 
AIl·Star third baseman as a 1953 by gelling players with smaller 
rookie with the Athletics. then in salaries. The Gordon Bookstore Philadelphia, batted only .222 and Muddy Ruel. assistant to the Ti· 
played only 91 games in 1956. ger president, believes getting Fini· 114 E. Washington Finigan is the key player of the gan will make Detroit a serious 

. d~al we made with Kansas City," pennant threat. 

'. 

1"It's tough," Lee sympathizes, "for 
• college senior to feel confident about 
choosing a job. For four years he's 
been trained to be critical and delib
Ip'ate about making decisions. Now, 
faced with the biggest decision of all, 
he has only a few months in which to 
attend job interviews, separate the 
facts from the propaganda, and select 

• a company-not to mention passing 
exams ~nd graduating at the same 
time." 

Lee, with a B.S. jn Industrial Ad
ministration, came to IBM in 1953. 
Startihg as a Technical Engineer in 
Production Control, he was immedi
ately assigned to the General M'j;nu
facturing Education program-a 

D .. lenlne I ",,..wotll .y ... m 

lO·month course with rotating as
lilfllments in all phases of the work 
-manufacturing, purchasing, pro
duction. In addition to lour weeks of 
formal classroom study. he also spent 
two in the Boston Sales Office, calling 
on accounts with the IBM salesmen. 

Lee's career was temporarily inter
rupted by a two-year hitch with the 
Air Foree in Korea. Back at IBM 
in 1955, he has since been pro
moted to Production Control Engi
neer. His present job is to design 
paperwork systems to insure a smooth 
flow of work through the plant where 
the famous IBM electronic computers 
are. manufactured. "It takes aealire 
engineering ability to design these 
syatems," says Lee, "and it takes 
adminiatrative ability to I'sell' ~ sys
tam to higher management and make 
it Slick." 

"What's it l~ke to be'l 

A MANUFAC:T:~RING ENGINEER~ ., .;.- ............ -• 
AT IBM?'" ~ ,. 

Four years ago, Yale senior L.e Baker asked himself this que-;Hon~ 
Today, as a Product ContrO'l Engln.er In IBM Manufacturing Engineering,' 
Lee reviews his experience a~d gives some pointers that may be helpful 
to you In taking the ftrat, most Important step in your engine.rlng car •• r. 

How to seled an employer 

To the college senior faced with & 

job decision, Lee hAIl this to say: 
"Pick your employer by this simple 
test: 'Is the company expanding fast 
enough to provide adequate 1IC0pe 

for your talents and ambitions? Is it 
interested in your long-rapge man
agement development? Will it treat 

you /U an illdividual an!! match your 
abilities with the most challenging 
assignments?' .. • 

For his part, Lee feels IBM hAIl 
met this test. Sinee 1953, be has seen 
new plants ope,n, dozens of new prod
ucts evolve, hundreds of new man
agement positions created: Greater 
authority, responsibility and reward 
have come nis way. And he knows 
they will continue, for IBM sales 
1/-

•• c .. nlfleR .f Inollvl4ull ", .. It 

have been doiIblinr . on the average 
eVQry five years since 1930. He likes 
the "small-team" en'gineering Iysiem 
that assures ready recognition of indi
vidual merit. And be ap~iatea the 
fact that IBM hired him despite his 

• JmRII.ndiniMn'ici ~Ijtch. 

;'" 

What's "life" like at IBM? 

At IBM, Poughkeepsie, Lee live!! 
a "luU life." He belongs to a local 
sports car group, driv~ an Austin 
Healy. He skis at Bromley. He is a 
member of the IBM Footlighters and 
a local drama workshop. At prese/lt, 
he shares an apartment with .two I 
other engineers and a "medium-fiu 
set, but plans to marry "the girl 
next door" (in hometown Hamburg, 
Conn.), in the very near future. In 
this connection, Lee advises seniors 
to pay special attention to company 
benefits. "They may seem like a 
yawning matter when you're single, 
but they mean a lot when you as
Bume responsibilities. IBM's are the 
best I \mow.:' 

• • • 
IBM hopes that this message will help to 
c\va you lome idea of what it's like to 
work in Manufacturing Enrineering at 
IBM. There are equal opportunities ror 
E.E.'I, M.E.'s, physicists, mathemati· 
cians and Liberal Arts majors in IBM's 
many divisions-Research, Product De
velopment, Sales and Teehnical Services. 
Why not drop in and discuss IBM with 
your Pla~ment Director? He can IUPllly 
our latest broehure and tell you whIm 
IBM win next interview on your campus . 
Meanwhile, our Manager qf Enc\neering 
Recruitment, Mr. R. A. Whitehorne, will 
be happy to anawer your questions. Just 
write him at IBM, Dept. 9201, 590 
tfbdison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. 

JNTlINATIONAL 
IUIINII. MACHIN .. 
COtPOtATION 

DATA 'ftOCESlINQ ELECTIIIC TY'EW"IT'". e TIME EQUI'MENT • MILIT""Y 'ftODUCTS 
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Ex-Personnel 
Head Says 
He's Qualified 

DES MOINES Lfl - George Mar· 
chi, state personnel director who 
has been dismissed by Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless effeclive Friday, is· 
sued a statement Tuesday denying 
polilical activity lind declaring he 
is qualifi d for the office. 

Marchi is a Republican, Loveless 
a Democrat. Lovele s announced 
Tuesday the appointment of J . Rex 
Weddle, 48, Knoxville real estate 
broker as Marchi's successor. Wed· 
dIe is a Democrat. 

In his statemel'lt. I\larchi quoted 
Loveless as sllylng he G\larchi ) 
ran lh ' personnel office [br polll· 
ieal purposes. Marchi said 0.150 
that olhers had contended he is 
not qualified for the offiee. 

(AP WIrep hoto' 
SELLING HIS CHILDREN is the only way out of his financial diHiculties Ih, way 0"0 Cizek SHS it. 
He is willi"" to sell his SiM children, four of whom are shown here with their mother, for $1,000 eKh. 
He feels it is the only way he can provide for their Mure as he has been unemployed · since Decem· 
ber. The family is now living in a tent in Hamilton, Onto Mrs. Cizek is holdln9 Rudolph, 2. Other 
children left to right are Siavak, 3; Georgie, 6; Bnd Ann, 4. 

.. either of lhl'S(' statements is 
true," Marchi declarl'<l. " 1 have 
had a lot of e,<perience as office 
manager and per onnel dirl'dor fOr 
a large midwest firm . Weddle is 
not as qualified as I am." 

Meanwhile, Ihe Senale (;Qvern· 
ment Operations Committee placed 
before the nate a bill with 
amendments which would abolish 
Ihe office of per onnel director. 

~--,------------

,New Money, New Probler:n$ 
"Trouble Arabia' 5 King Saud 

Last Friday the Republican State 
Cenlral Committ e ask d Repub· 
liean members of the Legislature 
for prompt enactment on a bUJ to 
take away from the governor the 
authority to appoint Ulc personnel 
director and give it to the Slale 
Exccutiv.e Council. rvin~. on the 
council with Loveless are four elcc· 
live Republican state oCIicials. 

By WILTON WYNN alone. Even so, the openhanded 
A.SDelaled Pre •• Writer spending of Ule Saudi royal family 

An Arab wartior 100ked,lliDwn; has plunged tilet'l'1 into dobt csti· 
the muzzle oC his ' smoking fine mated at $300 million. 
and saw a blonde dancing girl in Money and modernity have 
the sky aQ<,ve tlle ()e~rt 11orizon. brought a lheir problems 10 Saudi 
Around her in ' clouds were' the )\rabia. I The 300 princes - sons, 
beautiful j gardcn~ and fowntains gr ndsons and great·grandsons o[ 
which every Moslem knows are Ibn Saud - have learned to like 
found in paradise. Corbidden alcohol and have spent 

.. [ sec paradise! I smell it!" the ! laViShlY to satisfy their appetite 
Arab screamcd. He took dead aim. Cor women, But not the King. 
at the enemy. fired again and Public movies are forbidden, but 
moved forward . He knew lhat if many or the princes watch sexy 
he died in baUle the blonde in the Cilms by the hour on privat e movie 
sky would be his. scrcens in their palaces. ~ steady 

The warrior was a Wahhabi, a flow of blonde girls pours into 
sturdy puritan from the heart of Saudi Arabia from the mountain~ 
Arabia. His commander in thal of northern Syria and the brolhels 
baltic on the plains oC Yemen was , of Beirut, disgui cd as "domestic 
Saud Ibn Abdul·Aziz Ibn Rashid, servants," or "beauticians." They 
son of the fabulous Jbn Saud and arc contractC'd to rich Saudis [or 
now king or Sa\\di J\ra\)ia. ;) fixed lerm. 

It was the fanaticism oC Wah· King Saud has embl'aced thc 
habi warriors that swept the hOllsC' m'w ra to the cxtcl)t of liking Cad· 
of Saud to power over lhe oil·rich illacs and wal'm baths, air condi· 
sands of Arabia. And it is the tioning and foam rubber mattress· 
same spil'i~ tf1.at nu~t\lt~ t~q fabu· o~ EM tw.)ja!fn ·t ch'lngc~ at hearL. 
\ous\y wcallhj \'ealm e{'i.1<ing Saud Prol1ab\Y .. , lhe.· mosl marked 
loday. cha\lge in Saud is his tasle ror 

In the midst of modern corrup· 
tion and immorality, King Saud 
has remained a devout Moslem in 
the tradition of his [ather. The 
Koran sUII forms Ihe con tituUon 
of Saudi {\rabia. Saud leans heave 
ily on the advice of his "ulema," 
or learned Moslem elders. in draw· 
ing up policy for the realm. The 
Koran and IIlema place a sharp 
limit on Saud's authority. For this 
reasoo it is a mistake to call Saud 
an absolute monarch; powcrful as 
he is, he cannot violate Koranic 
teachings in official acts . 

The Sel1ate biH in its ori~ir\al 
[arm would carry oul Lhe commit· 
tee r quest. However the bill wa 
one r commended s ' \eral week 
ago by Ule Iowa Governmental Re· 
organization Study Committee. 

University Schools 
To Give Concert 

Under Koranic law. Ule hand of 
a thief is cut ocr in Saudi Arabia An informal concert and demon· 
and alcohol is prohibited. The ul. straUon oC voc~1 music will be . pre· 
ema opposcd publication of ' pic. s~nted. by musIc groups at Untver· 
tures of human beings ; in Jidda . slly High SchOOl a~d EI me.ntary 
newspapers, heads o[ persons in / School at 7:30 p.m. 'l.hursday In th 
cdverlisemenls [or years were High School GymnasIUm. 
chopped ofC in obedience oC lhe Parlicipating in th program un· 
ulema. der the direction of Lee Kjelson, 
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Swollen Rivers ~nd Str~ams Force Hundreds from 'Old Kentucky Homes' 
BARBOURVILLE, Ky. (.fI - Rlv, BarbourvtUe business district. The 24 hour a day until the emergency er county mining settlements, 

ers aDd streams, swollen by a town has a flood wall under can· ends. Fleming and Seco, reported waler 
three-day rain . poured into eastern struction but it was no protection Gasolioe escaping from filling in the slreets. 
Kentocky Tuesday. {arcing hun· against the Cumberland River, ris· station tanks created a fire haze Workers in rowboats h lped re· 
dreds {rom their home ,and leav· ing a Coot nn houT. Water stood ord at Neon. Police said the gaso- move 15G-200 families from Corbin, 
ing some lo\\'os " a solid mess oC 5 to 6 reet deep in lowlying areas oC line floated on SC\'en {eet of water Laurel County. after waters Crom 
water." the town and the river reaeht><! 35 dumped into the Letcher County Lynn Camp Creek pread through 

Floods also struck southwestern feet , 5.3 teet above flood le\'('1 . town by th rampaging K ntuck}' east, south and eenlral portions oC 
Virginia. In Wise County. th Gov. A . B. Chandler ordered the River. the community. 
Pound Rh'er virtually inunddted National Guard in this Knox Coun· Two home were washed away at At Harlan, Ule Cumberland went 
Pound. a community of 1,200 per· ty community to aid in evacuation Whitesburg. the Letcher ounly 10 19 leet, or 3 feet above flood 
sons. OUlers affected included Cae· work. The Federal Communica· seat, while rescuers were evacuate slagc. and city police ordered Ule 
burn, Clintwood and Gale City. lioos Commission authorized radio ing 25 ramilies. All roads into evaeu tion of Georgelown Addition, 

Water covered 30 per cent of the station WBVL to remain on Ule air Whitesburg were ciosed. Two oth· a Negro suburb. 

Classified 
Adverti!ing Rates 

On.! Dar .......... U a Word 
Two Days ... ... .. . 1M a Word 
Three Days . ...... m a Word 
Four Days .. ... ... 1~ a Word 
Five Days .... .. l~ a Word 
TeD Day. ... .. .. ~ a Word 
ODe Month .... 39t • Word 

(Mlnimunt Chargt' :.IWI 

Display Ads 
Cae IDaertIOD ......... 

.. .. • .... 98¢ I Column Inch 
Five Insertions I MonUl, each 

Insertion au a Column Inch 
fen InserUoo$ I Month, each 

Insertion .. 80; a Columo Inch 

DIAL 
, 

4191 
Troller for Sale 

Rooms for Rent Rooms for Rent 

MORE peopl •• re lookIng and (lndlnl FOR RENT: Unlver-Ity npprov~ I~ 
rooms Ihroulh want ads than ~ver do~ble room. GIO E. Church St. Pho,," 

before. 2·10 ~. 2·2 

Profess ionol Service 

VIOLIN repalrln, . Phone 4437. , 
MisceliolleOIiS for Sale 

2·20 

ROOM lo r tnale student. 8·1389. 1.3') ROOM (or renl. Graduale student lad FOR SALE: blond metal bed, complete. 
_ ~3.8. 2·~ 830 Ronalds. 1·30 I NICE ilnlle room. man. 2913. 2·:U -----..... ' -------SINGLE a"d doubl •• (nr 0 men F.b BLUE Kroel .. r o\"eratu((~ choir. Vuy 

I. Re~aonoblo rat ••. 809 E. Iowa. C.II comfortable '111.00 8-1704. 1·31 
Frank Eicher. 8·1191 Or 3~74. 2·21) COUCII. Servel ' refrlKerator. 931) E . 

1·30 NICE room for ronl. Close In. Dial Durllncton aller 7 p.m. 1·30 

Work Wonted 

'LAtTNDllY wanted, Dial 52::0. 
2871. 2·6 llS'!D (urn.~' '10k..... olumbln/l' (Ix· 

lost and Found SLEEPING room with Iludy room. lures, waablne mleblnu and refrl· 
A vailable Feb. 2 lor two men . tu ... «era tou. Larew Company. 221 E. WI.h· 

LOST m~dlum .bo, whll~ and Ian cat. dtnls. Call 9116 IIfler 8:30 p.m. 2·2 In, Ion. 2.8 

Pie e phone 8-2923. 1·31 NOT lilted belore. Men. Two Iinalel 
and double. 8-31$8. 2-2 

Pets for Sole ROOM (or ...,Ill. Call Airliner 5314. 
A k for Leonard .... bbe. 2·2 

TOR. SALE: llv" month old female DOUBLT. room . Male otudenu. 416 

SINGLE. double, roll·a·way bedl; 
one bedroom l utte oomplete: stUdios: 

ia"onporu; 0«8I'1ona' ehllrs; . Iudont 
de k.; dre Inc lable.; rue.. all .Ize~; 
relrJIt!rll'tors; ,al sto\'CI; f"lectrlc alove.l: 
IUllog.; trunk. ; {oot lockerl ; mirrors. 
Rock·Eye-Loan . ~·e 

G rman sh pard. $100.00. Wrlle Bo. .soulh Dod,. Streel. 3390. 2.28 
10. Dally Iowan. 1·31 COLOSPOT re(rl,eralor. $3~.00. Phone 

FOR RENT: Double room (0 tudenll 8·4321. 1·30 
Phone 8-3857. 2·2 

___ H_o_m_e_F_u ... r_n_is_n_in_Q;,;.....s ___ FOR RENT: 0 Irable room. Prh·at. 
MATTRESSES. box sprln,. Ind a~n. ~Ia~~~_ . 2.~ 

etal II~p equipment. Buy fa clory MA1.E .tudonl wanled tb h.re oparl· 
direct and lave. PIckart Mlttre Com· m nl. Call '·1768. 1.30 pany. Roule I. Ball I . Iowa City. 2·23 ____________ _ 

Apartment for Rent 

SINCLE room. Private entrance. 7302. 
1·31 

--~---------.----~,--~ ROO"IS, men Itudl'l1 l1 prh. Ie \) th . 

rOR THE LATEST In kitchen and ulll· 
Ity ware (TUPPERWARE). DIal 

a.J)2~3. Noresn Weeber. 2·17 , 
WANT ADS £et you calh In I hurry. 

1·10 

LOOK FURNISHED APARTMENT. Lady or entrane ane! kitchenette. .Phon 
1$56 n·ft. two bedroom trailer. lub man. DIAl 114~~. *-1 8-13$4. 1·31 

Ind ahowrr. Completely modern. 
Phone 708t. 2-; 

18.'I~ 4l·{oot trallu. Two bedroom •. 
Prlc~ 10 seU. Phone 7001. 1·31 
18.'13 33·loot Anderson Irallet. Phone 

3022. 2·e 

FOR R£NT: Phone 8·3282. thr"" room 
lurnlsl,rd Ip.rtment. private en. 

Irance. Suitable ror 3 or 4 nurse., IIr 

OOIlBLE room (or mele 'tu(lents. lin· 
ens (urnlahed. glragc. phone 012.1 

2·1 
/Cradu.u. . tullent •. One block from --------.------
bUllnu. dlltrlct. $90 per month . Utili. APPROVED room and board (or Cltl-. 
lie. pal-:l. 2·\2 0101 8·3S3D. 2·~8 

FOR SALE: modern house Irallcr. FURNISHED b .. ement apartment lor ROOM for renl lur graduale men. 
lei "I for student couple. $I ,$oo,~. ren t February I. 20~7. 2,1 Ne .. campus. Dial 0'780. 2·~ 

John Roche. Torest View T,'.lIer Park. 
No. 3. Lot 137. • 1·31 

Want'ld Roommate 
Typing 

ROOM tor . tudent o r bu JncSJ WCI-

Ina n. WUI ·Ide. 8·1210. 1·30 

FOR RENT two bedroom •. IltUn, room. 
TYPING : Dial 92<)2. 2.IOr private bath, nil neW. Will aCC(lIt1o· 

MAL.!: upperc!odman or graduate want· du le four ",en otudent •. Local d above 
.d 10 . hflre ap8rtment near E.", TYPINCI 804211. 2-3 frnlernlty rOw . Call 7707. 2·28 

CI'''PII '. Phone 2830. 2·1 . ----
-- - TYPING ot all kind •. Theal. work a ME"IS double room, cooklne , prll·l. 
NEEDFD man to . hare modern Irkll. ."".Ially, Ex·commer .. al teacher I •••.. Phone 5848. 2.26 

cr. Phone 1073 before 9 I .m. or filter GUAranteed . Dill 8·3493. 2· 1 
II p.m. 1·30 T'\'P1NG-499I. 2.' FOR rent .I"eplng room Dlnl 8-t:': 

BALLROOM DANCE Ie !IOns. 
Youdo Wurlu. DIal 1M8~. 

_TY_P_IN_G_-_71192_ ..... '--......:..:.-._-'-...-;'-:2.:-. ROOMS (or , ... <tuate men en clmpu., 
Mimi TYPIN0-2441. 2-10 Free parking. 2403. 2·2e 

2· 23 DOUBLE. room for male I-Iu-den-ts-.-D-I-II 
Wonted: Miscellaneolls 2lI27. 1·31 

where people 

advertise , . . 

ADVERTISE 
where people 

look 

USE . , ' 

, When the tall , squiht.~ycd kIng ·] food . He ass discarded the broiled 
of Arabia visits Washington this sheep and camel's hump o[ his 
~elc. Americans will'sce a mono rather's day and hns de~'l::luped a 
arch who has laken on many of thc strictly American taste for food . 
lrimmings of the Wcst but who re· At his biggest banquets, he serves 
mains at heart a true Arab. course after course or Amcriean 

By strict adherance to the Kor. instructor of vocal music at Unl· 
anic law, King Saud has k pt the versity schools, will be the High 
allegiance of Wahhabi M~slems, chool Mixed Chorus, seventh and 
the most fanalical in Saudi Arabia . eighth grade general music classes, 
These arc the Arabs of Nejd, Ule a selccted mixed smnli ensemble, a 
heart of Arabia who fought with sophomore boys' quartet. and the 
such zeal under lhe banner of Ibn BasketbaU Bus Boys. a group of 
Saud to clear Arabia of his ene.~ University High School basketball 
mies. Thcy passionately bl'lieve players . I;;;;;;;;;-Zc;;;;-:;-;;;:;;':. 
paradise awaited them if they died . Some 150 stUdent wl11 [Ike port l-

, TWO rOOmS lor renl. men IllIdenli. 320 
WANTFD to r.nl carlile ocr camp'... Nor/h John"'n. . '.1.2 

CI II X4~16. 2·1 

The OCJily 10wQIl 

WANT ADSI I 

in battle. 10 lhe program. The program will 
How many wives the Killg has be open to the public. 

had allogether at one lime or an· -~~~'~~~-~"' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
other I hard to determine. II "DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

The treasury once kept in saddle dishes, specially flown from the 
bags has expanded to an income United Stales in j'cfrigeralor 
of $230 million yearly from oil plancs. 

seems certain, however, that he I ~ 

D Sh It . Children's Dance :::;lty ~Ch his falher's record of l \U""l' ; 'A';'· It> og e er King Sa~ld has Iraditional Bedo· NOW "ENDS , Classes To Start uin generosity in his veins. Once, THURSDAY" 

H d N d on a cold day in the desert, a WHAT A CAST? 

ea , arne . Second semester dance classes 'l friend admired the beauUCul fur 
'J for children will start Feb. 16 at ~oat from E~rope Saud ~as wear· 

. . . , m~ . Immed13tely lhe KIng peeled 
Earl ' E. KrelJ Jr., 36, of 714 N. the Women s ~ymnasllll:n and Will it off and handed it to its admirer. 

Linn St., has been named the first, meet for 45-mlnute pel'lods on 10 I "It's yours," the King' said, "I 
sheltcr master at thc new Iowa I Saturdays. have another like It at home." 
City animal shelter . He will be RcO'istralions will be laken in the Wherever the King gocs a trail 
in charge of enforcing an fowa 0 • • • ~ or gold falls ' behind him - to hang. 
City dog ordinance making it iI . Women s GymnasIUm office l' eb. ers on, journalists, politicians, 
legal to permit dogs to run loose 11 lhrough Feb. 15. The registra· Arab chieftains, charities big and 
in the cily , passed in May, 1956, lion fcc for the instruction will be small. 

The ordinance states lhat all $7.50. iiiiiiiiiiiii~~:::~::~~, 
dogs shaU be kept on the premises BeginnJng dassc~ will meet I ~ , · 
or their olVners 01' on leashes (It again at 9 a.m .• the intel'mediate ~ ... 1 , : I. (.) • 
all limes. Those dQgs that have class at 10 a.m. and advanced stu· ~::!. . __ ! __ ~ 
been trained to heel will rot have dents at 11 a.m. Registration Cor NOW Ends Thursday 
to bc leashed. cach group will be limited to 25. 

The ordinance &li ves the sheller The beginning class is for chil· 
masler the righl to impound any dren aged five, six or seven; inter· 
dog that is funning at largc in the mediates will include children [rom 
city. seven through nine, and 'advanced 

The anin ... al sheller to care ror students will include pupils from 10 
impounded dogs is nearly com· through 12. 
pleted. It is located South of Iowa ' -..,.-----------
Cily ncar Highway 218. All rec· 1 •• ~-rr="lilr~ 
ords of dogs in lhe city will be kept --.~ ........ ~ -
at the shelter. I 41 

Today & Thursday 

Color By Teehnicolor 
GENE LANA 

KELLY • TURNER 
• • 

VAN • JUNE 
HEFLIN ALLYSON 

City Manager Peler F. Roan aid . 
lhat first attention will be giVen 
to complaints of dogs running in 
packs in the city. J)'ogs on school 
grounds will be caught and im· 
pounded, he said. 

Owners of dogs wearing licenses 
will be nolified within two days 
after impounding. These dogs qm 
be claimed by paying $3 impound· 
ing charges and 75 cenls pcr day 
Cor keep. 

Englert I GARY COOPER • DOROTHY Mc:OUIRE 
LAST DAY • "FRIENOl Y PERSUASION" - IN 

Impounded dogs may be hu· 
manely destroyed or 1>laced [or 
adoption iI not claimed, the ordi· 
nance says. 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

THE PICTURE 
EVERYONE IS 
TALKING 
ABOUT! 

• Added Fun • 
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 

COLOR CARTOON 
SPORTLITE 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

l T ENTERTAINMFNT 

COLOR -

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

·~[;·4At • -- STARTS--

THURSDAY. 
"to • morrow" 

INGRID BERGMAN 
NEW YORK FILM CRITICS "BEST 

ACTRESS" AWARD -

The most amazing conspiracy the world 
has ever known ••• and love as It never 
hap to a man and woman beforel 

20th Contury.I'o. ~ ....... 

INGRID 
BERGMAN 

YUL 
BRYNNER 

HELEN 
HAYES 

-"" .. T .. tr.MOf'~·M"',",TA HUNT 
...... AV~ ... 

"ATTEND MATINEES" 
EARLY NITE SHOWS 

. I 
Trolle~ for Rent Do It Yourself 

FOR RENT: 19:1(1 3S·lcot trailer. Ideal 
for couple wllh Q)lo or two cnlld,en. 

AIr conditioned. feneed ya rd. oloroltr 
. hcd. call :!OSl. 1·31 

Chil~ Core 

with 
TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT ' 

CHILD care In n4 j homo. 9"'..05. 2.2 
WILL ca re (or chJlcl In my home. 

8-1$38. i 2·2 

Furniture For Sole 
I. 

from 

Benton Street 
RENT-ALL 

FOR SALE: . tu ....... eoueh. 10Ia, IPart· 402 E, 8.nton 
ment 8'as stove: other furniture . 414 Ph. '·3831 

SoUlh Madl..,n. &'31148. 1·30 

H 

See us lor your lurniture needs. 

Unfinished furniture 

Bunk Beds 

Mattresses 
J 

Juvenile furniture 

Wardrobes 

Study Lamps 

• • 

Large choice of good USED student furniture , 
Sturdy desks - Oak chests - bookshelves 

and many more items 

You will find Ottl' prices reasonable. 

MORRIS FURNITU~E CO . 
217 S. Clinton St . • FREE DELIVERY 

smGLE room tor r nt for male ItU' ~ 

dellt. 422 Norlh Dubuque. Ph9nc 74~~ Phone 419t. 
ONI!! DOUDLE room lor oilldonl m~n.1 
DI~I 5421. 2.1 
-----------====~:::;:::::=:;==;::::'. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

u Ii 

!) m ~1";-30 
fabtm ".UCltf. hie .... .w n&hb ~ 

f " "-now or you squares. ... 
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Student 
To Graduate 

Explo~;ol1 A.be rd Ship 
, 

SUI-Lions Eye Bank 
, 

Helps Save Sight 
Corneal transplants have saved 

or re tored the sight o{ 32 person 
at the S 1 Mt'dical Center since 
the Univer ity·s Eye Bank was es· 
tablished little more than a year 
ago. 

The Bank, el up with funds pro
vided by the Iowa Lions Clubs as 
part oC their sight conservation 
program, has experienced a great· 
er fir t year's growth Uian any o{ 
the nation' other six eye banks. 

Corneal transplants were per· 
Cormed before eye banks came 
into exi tence. but a bank serves 
the vital {unction o{ getting each 
donated eye and the patient for 
whom it is intended to the appro
priate medical c(>nler at the ear· 
Hest possible moment arler a do· 
nor's death. 

own, u ing the tran plant a 
base, Dr. Braley ays. 

One of the big job of an eye 
bank i tbat of public education. 
It is important, Dr. Braley says, 
that eye be available for those 
who might benefit from the sur· 
g ry. Through a recent change in 
Iowa law. any per on in Ihe state 
may "will" his eyes to Ihe SUI 
Bank. 

Making the public aware of this 
possibilily and encouraging as 
many persons a possible to be· 
come donor~ i~ one of the major 
endeavors of the Lions ClubS', To 
date, 2,945 Iowan have pledged 
their eyes to the bank. Sixteen 
persons are on the waiting list to 
receive corneal transplants. 

The problem of getting the eyes 
to the physician in lime and in the 
proper condition can be a compli· 
cated one, but with an agency like 
a.n eye bank, mueh of the problem 

With 
Twenty 5 I student wiiJ grad· 

u:llc wiUI special honors aL Ihe 
ni"ersity's winLer commCl1ccml'nl 

exercises at 10 a.m. aturday in 
the UI Fieldhouse. 

The SUI commencement pro
gram will indicaLe the top two per 
cent - lwo students - as grad· 
uating " with highest distinclion," 
Ole next three per cent- seven 
students - graduating "with high 
distinction. " and lhe ncxt five per 
cent - eleven students - graduat· 
ing "with distinction." 

Grades (rom all undergraduate 
college or university work are 
averaged to determine the sland· 
ings, and students so ranked must 
have studied at SUI for at least 
two years. 
S~elal hono"', IP'cduates are: ID 

indicates d istinction; HD with high 
distincHon; Ht D with highest dlstlnc· 
tionl. 

Edgar Schaap. Aplinaton. HD; Max 
Parson., BRiley, D ; John Mcl-flllln. 
BloomfieLd, HD; WlUlam I.:Imberl~. 
Carrol.l. D ; Dorls Morlen . CUnlon, HD; 
Paul Barrlll , Council Bluff., 0; Jenn 
!.oni. Decorah. D ; Carol Hamiel. Tip· 
ton. D. 

The human eye "lives" for about 
36 hours after a person dies, and 
during thi period, the eye must 
be removed, transported to the 
hospital where the surgery is to be 
performed, and carefully examined 
(or any defects, and the transplant 
mad.e to the eye of the patient. 

is eliminated. 
Some 50 eye kits, most of which 

have been purchased by the Lions 
Clubs, are located in 50 areas in 
the state. When a donor dies, the 
Eye Bank at SUI is notified im· 
mediately and the eyes are remov
ed by a physician within three 
hours with special instrul1lents con· 
talned in the kit. The eyes are 
placed In a refrigerated container. 
The wailing patient is contacted 
and arrangements are made for 
his admittance to the hospital. 

(AP Wlr.pllotol 

I Richard Flanders. Waterloo, D: Jane 
Crawford Maher. Iowa City. HI D; 
Carmen Warner. Iowa City. D; Joan 
Ahnert. Iowa City. lit D ; Merldenn 
Maas, Iowa City, liD; James Andrews, 
Iowa City. HD. 

Leroy Moland. Kelley, 0; Norma 
Crench, KnOx\'!U.e. HD; RJchard 
Glrsch, La Porle City. D; WIIUam 
Richardson. Maquoketa. D ; Ann En,
lIsh. Canton. ill.. HD; Charles Wat· 
reno North Plalte. Neb .. O. 

THE 80DY OF A VICTIM of a boil., room explosion aboard the tanker 55 Jeanny Is removtd 
through a hole cut in the side of the ship. The tanker has !Men alon9sicle a pier at an Alameda, Calif., 
shipyard While btln, refitted for strvlc. to supply 0 iI to Europe- durlnq the curnlnt shortave caused by 
the Mideast crlsl.. TIM major explcl.lon was followed by Itveral smaller ones, resulting in th. deaths 
of Itveral workmen and Injurl .. to many mort. 

Not all eyes received are suit· 
able for corneal transplants. But 
that doesn't eliminate their value, 
Dr. A. E . Braley, professor 8lId 
head of ophthalmology at SUI. 
points out. These eyes are u~ 
in research Oil eye diseases. Ml!d· 
lpal sdentlsts at SUI are experi· 
menting with various processes of 
deep freezing in an e((ort to find 
ways oC preserving corneas Cor 
periods oC longer than 36 hours. 

The cornea is the Uny "window" 
over the pupil and iris. Certain 
diseases cloud the cornea and 
cause partial or complete blind· 
ness. Science has Cound no substi· 
tute Cor the cornea, Dr. Braley 
says, and the only way to prevent 
blindness in a person with certain 
corneal diseases is to replace lhe 
diseased cornea with one from a 
healthy human eye. 

Not all transplants are success· 
ful. If the first one doesn't restore 
Ihe eye to normal functions, a sec· 
ond transpiant may be performed. 
If the transplant Is successful, Ule 
human eye will either us the 
grafted cornea or build one of Its 

Meanwhile the Iowa highway pa· 
trol picks up the container and 
rushes it to the hospital. There the 
eyes are minutely examined for 
any delects or diseases. If usable, 
the transplant is performed. 

The Eye Bank's secretary is Miss 
Ruth Fisher, Kalona. who under· • 
went a corneal transplant in both 
eyes shortly before the Eye Bank 
program began in Iowa. She sue· 
fered Crom diseased corneas which 
would have left her completely 
blind if the tr8llsplant had not been 
performed. 

Well aware of the benefits of the 
program, Miss Fisher doe$ a great 
deal to reassure patients who are 
about to undl!rgo this kind of sur· 
gery, and is of great assistance in 
acquainting the public with the 
humanitarian aspects of placing 
their names on the donor lists. 

MRS. LORETTA GRIMES Nbs at tha Inqu.st Tu.sday i"to the deaths 
of IMr daughters. Mrs. Grimu I. comforted by two other daughters, 
T.resa, left, and Mrs. Shirley Wolcik, putting IMr cheek to her moth· 
er'. head. TI!. bodi .. of 8l1t'bara, 15, and Patricia, 13, we ... found 
nud. and frolen in suburban WiII_ Springs, "I., Jan. 22. The girl. 
had *n mluing sl"ce D.c, 21, 

8arbara Grimes, 15, teft, and Patricia, 13. 

Quebec Hotel Burns Confession· in Doubt 

(A. Wlre,II.lo) 

' FIREMEN TRAIN WATER HOSES on the 4O-room Ch.hauguay 
Hotel, Sorel, Quebec, during a fire early Tue,day. TIM hottl and 
...,.ral adjoining buildings were destroytd, Police .. timattd clamage 
.. ~500,OOO. Sorel I, SG mil., ... t of MontrNI. 

.. 
A'fter Grimes ' I,nques·t ' 

CHIGAGO (A'I - Inquest disclosures Tuesday cast doubts on a Skid 
Row drifter 's elaborate H.page confessiO/l lhat he and a companion 
had slain Lhc leen·age GrImes sisters, . 

Authorities said m dical evidence indlcatcd ' that Patricia Grimes, 13, 
and her sister, Barbara, 15, whose 
nude bodies were found in a snow· 
bank souU1\vest of Chicngo fan. 22, 
may have dicd within hOllrs after 
they disappeared bec. 28. 

A statement signed by Edward 
Lee "Bennie" Bedwell, 21·year-old 
part·time dishwasher, related that 

Ike 'Praises 
D~lIesl 'Work 

he and a pal named "Frank" bad WASHINGTON '(J1'\ - President 
killed the girls Jan. 13 after a Eisenhower paid l a surprise in· 
week of drinklng with tbem in formal visit to Capitol Hill Tues· 
Skid Row bars and living with day and praised secretary of 
them in cheap hotels. State John Foster Dulles for "do· 

After an iniUal inquest session ing a terriCic job" in handling the 
was recessed until Feb. 5, Coroner nation's foreign policy. 
Walter E. McCarron disclosed tbat Eisenhower'S remarks, relayed 
a preliminary report by Dr. Walter 'to newsmen by Sen. Styles Bridges 
Camp, ~tate toxJcologist showed (R·N.H.>, appeared to be a White 
two "very important" findings: House move to reassert adminis· 

I. Preliminary chemical tests of lration confidence in Dulles. Oem· 
the girls' tissues disclosed no ' evi· ocrats hllve been heaping criti· 
dence that they' had consumed al· cism on him. 
cohol. 1\ Eisenhower lauaea Dulles at a 

2, Barbara's stomach contents luncheon attended by 44 persons 
matched food eaten at home the including Republican congress ion· 
night she and Patricia left home al leaders, Vice·President Richard 
to go to a movie and disappeared. Nixon and legislative aides. 
The stomach oC the younger girl The visit was the first such lri· 
was empty. formal call the President has 

At the inquest session, the girls' made since becoming president. It 
mother, Mrs. Loretta Grimes, 48, ~ame' at a time when the Sen· 
tl!stified that the evening they left ate was preparing to undertake a 
home Patricia did not eat much sweeping review of Middle East 
supper but Barbara ate heartily. . foreign policy. 

McCarron repeatedly asked Mrs. Bridges said Eisenhower sin· 

Scholarships 
Awarded to 9 

Says May 
Be 2d War 
In Mideast 

Four SUI sludents 'have been UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A'I _ 

awarded LaVerne Noyes scholar· An Arab leader, Fadhel Jamail of 
ships Cor the spring semester, ac· Iraq, told the UN Assembly Tues. 
cording to Helen Reich, chairman day that Israel's continued defi. 
oC the University Scholarship Com· ance of its requests to evacuate 
mlttee. The s~holarships covel' Egypt will mean war in the Middle 
basic fees in SUI undergraduate East. He said it might involve the 
colleges. whole world eventually, and called 

The scholarships are available for strong actiol1 to prevent it. 
to d,rect descendants of World War Shortly after he spokl!, Foreign 
I veterans. They are provided by Secretary Lester B. Pearson of 
income from the Noyes estate. Canada ' sugge ted what he called 

An above.average' scholastic a "mlddl e road" appro'ltch to a set-
record and need for financial as· t1ement. Pearson agreed that a 
sistance are required {or the continuation of the deadlock might 
ilwarding of the scholarships. thrcaten~ peace. He demanded that 
Scholarship holder~ must main., Israel leave Egypt. 
Lain an above·avcragc academic The chief Soviet spokesman, Dc· 
record. puty Foreign Minisler Vassily V. 

Scholarship winners are: Robert Kuznetsov, supported Arab de· 
Blcasdell. A3, Holslein ; Lillian mands for immediate withdrawal 
Byerly, N4, Iowa City; Gordon of Israel. H~ ,assaikd ~uggestlons 
Bryan, ca, Jefferson and Jane by U.S. Chie( Dl!legate (Henry Ca· 
Gibson , 2, Will11C'ttc . III . bot Lodge Jr., that the UN Emer· 

SUI Student Aid Scholarships for gency Force in Egypt move into 
Ihe spring semesLer have been the G~zil Strip and the Gul{ of 
hwarded to five students. Aqaba area when the Israelis 

Scholarships, which were estab. leave. Kuznetsov caUed this a 
Hsbed in 1945, pay full basic fees "new plan of intervention into the 
tor a limited number of students ieternal affair.s of Egypt. " 
who are residents . Winners of the ·Jamali, who has been an out· 
scholarships must be cnrolkd in spoken opponent of Is~ael since its 
the SUI College of Liberal Arts , I' creation, reviewed w~at he called 
Engineering, Commc:rce, Nursing the record of I.sraeh assaults . on 
or Pharmacy. They are selected Arabs. He said Israel invaded 
on . Lhe basis of above·average· Egypt three months ago Tuesday 
academic achievement and evi· i despite the fact that Israeli Pre· 

I dence of need. mier David Ben·Gurion had just 
Scholarship winners are : Marlene stated Israel never would start a 

Dirks, A2, Center Junction ; Larry war. 
Keim, A2, Charter Oak; Shirley Referring to repeated Assembly 
Brown Wyrick, A3, Iowa City; requests for Israel to withdraW' 
David Waugh, Al, Redding; and {rom Egypt, Jamali said "if Israel 
Gloria Strom, A3, Waterloo. does not. heed this body, we are 

headed for ~nother war in the Mid· 

Ca rter 'Contests 
LeCompte Election 

WASHINGTON IA'! - A House 
elections subcommittee Tuesday 
took under consideration a request 
by Steven Carter, a Democrat, {or 
an additional 20 days in which to 
take depositions in preparation o{ 
his contest against the 4th District 
election of Rep. Karl LeCompte 
Ill·Iowal. 

Carter's request was turned over 
lo Speaker Rayburn, who referred 
it to the House Administration 
Committee. The House must even· 
tually rule on the request. 

Regulations allowed Carter 40 
days to obtain statements from wit· 
nesses. This time expired Tues· 
day. If the House declines an ex· 
tension, Carter may present his 
case to the elections subcommittee 
based on depositions taken prior to 
the original deadline. 

die East." That war, he said, 
would probably "involve the. whole 
world." 

Jamali endorsed the view .of oth· 
er Arabs that Israel, if she does 
not comply with the Assembly reo 
quests, should be either expelled 
or made to suffer economic, finan· 
cial and military restrictions. 

Pearson, while agreeing with Ja· 
mali on the gravity of the sltua· 
tion, appealed to the Assembly to 
approve a course which would 
have the effect of placing UN for
ces on guard duty between Israel 
and Egypt until a settlement is 
completed. 

'Health in the Home' 
WSUI Program Topic 

"Promoting Health and Hygiene 
in tile Home" will be Ule subject 
of the Radio Child Study Pro· 
gram "Setting the Stage for Hap· 
~, Healebful Childhood" at 12:45 
Thursday ' over WSUl. 

Benson Would Support 
$7.24 ' a Bushel 

Grimes whether the girls had eat· ~Ied ou~ Dulles as "an outst~~d· 
en nuts the day they disappeared. 109 dedIcated man, well quah(led 
Mrs. Grimes said she did not know and conscientious" who is work· COSTLY COLD 

Mrs. Nancy Jordison of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Station 
will be the speaker, with Joseph 
Murray, principal of Lincoln Ele· 
m..."I1tary School, Iowa City, serv
ing as moderator. Corn at 

WASHINGTON ~ - Secretary of ther increases in farm prices and 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson of· (arm income during the year 
fered Congress a new Adrninistra· ahead. They 8lIticipate further de
tion com program Tuesday and creases in surplus holdlngs and a 
yielded to strong demandB for a better balance of supplies and of 
support fioor undc;r the crop. markets." 

The secretary had urged earlier .2, Promised the government will 
that there be no minlmum support decide by Aug. 1 whether to extend 
level for corn in any new pro&ram. to cottoil the present program of 

But Benson told the Senate Ag· exporting surplus wheat through 
riculture Committee he now is will. private trade channels. Benson 
iIlg to support corn at $1.24 a bush· said that providIng cotton export 
el - about 70 per cent of parity _ subsidies would raise the domestic 
for the next three years and ex· market price of the crop. 
pand allotted acreage to let grow. S. Said he stands pat on a deci· 
en share in the lOil bank program. sioc to cut price supports on three 

Under present Jaw, corn must be varieUes of flue cured tobacco -
supports at 75 to 90 per cent or par· nos. 139, 140 and 244 - for which 
ity - a standard for measuring market demand bas slackened. 
farm prices which the law says These will be suPJlOrted at onc-half 
Mlvea farmers a lair return in reo the support rate of comparable 
Jatioo to their costs. grades 01 other varietie •. ~ 

Chairman Allen J. Ellender (D· 4. Engaged in a sharp exchange 
La.) told Benson ""the corn farmen with Sen. Milton R. Young (R
want to eat their cake and have It N.D')" wbe accll8ed him of con· 
too. " .. ally "makJng . ltatemeols that 

On other po~ Benson: IIiI8 oHenalve to the wheat ~er." 
J. Reported net farm income in· BeIllOll replied: "Some people 

ert8led D per ceIIt last year and make ltatements that make me 
."our outlook specialists expect fur· mad, too," 

-'" ... -
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whether chocolate chip cookies she ing "under handicaps" to solve The common cold costs the na· 
served them contained nuts, but critical foreign policy problems. tion an estimated $5Y. bmion a 
that a three· pound box of candy Eisenhower did not mention the year in lost wages, lost production 
(rom w~ch the girls ate several bot barrage of criticism hurled at and medical expenses. 

pieces contained an asso~tment. Dulles last week by Senate Dem· 1===~1€~~e,1&S;t(;c~e;~~~~~~~~~=1 
The dead girls' mother told Bed· ocrats led by William Fulbright of I Herteen & Stocker 

well's mother, Mrs. Ethel Brad· Arkanps, Bridges said. 
berry. 43, as the Inquest started, The Eisenhower backing coio· Jewelers 
"I don't believe your boy did It" cided with word from Dulles as· 

Mrs. Grimes her divorced hus· sociates that the secretary has no 
~and, Joseph, ~nd two older sisters i~tention of resigni~g despl.te the I 
o( the dead girls have maintained bItter assault on hIS poliCies by 
stoutly that Barbara and Patricia congressional feel. 
could not have ill<\ulged in the taw· 
dry liaison described by Bedw~ll. 

Bedwell , guarded by three depu· 
ty sheriffs, did not testify at the 
Inquest, but sat through the pro
ceedings. 

OLD CARS 
Average lifetime of a car or 

truck today in the United States 
is 13.8 years with a mileage of 
about 122,000 miles. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium ..... P,,-,"rut 

Vitamins and Minerats 
Tattes leHer, Tool 

Watch R~pair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

I 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE ,. 
On All Malar Repalrs .-

~OUR Licensed Wat~hmakers to Serve You 
Watch Mast.r Timing 

Water Proof Te.llng 

· .~~ I :::=:::::;:;:::;f E::Hertee~ & Stocker:····
1 
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Ship Explosions Kill Nine, Iniure 50 
ALAMEDA, CaliCo (.f)-Three ex· surpius tanker, had just heen tak· 

plosions in the boiler room of thl! en out of mothballs to be refitted 
tanker Jeanny Tuesday killed 9 for transporting oil to Europe duro 
workmen lind injured about SO. ing , the Mideast petroleum crisis. 

Seven bodies and one critically A tremendous explosion followed 
injured survivor . were removed 
from the shattered boiler room. by two smaller ones blew out part 

Searchers said they could find of the superstructure at the stern 
no more bodies there, and no one of the LO,296 ton tanker. The fire 
else alive. that followed raged out of control 

The explosion occurred at the, ' 
Todd Shipyards on the Oakland Es· 'I two hours. 
tuary. Aulhorities had no official ex· 

Thl! Jeanny. a government·owned planation {or the explosion. 
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., fOR TEXTBOOKS . 
IMMEDIATEL Y! 

As soon as you finish final exams, sell us all 
the books ' you no longer neec/'. A number of 
tItles are being discontinued and higher prices 
will prevail on Ihese boob prior to February ht. 
SELl NOW AND GET CASH IMMEDIATELY. Ra
member, COME TO 

~ South Clinton 




